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Ask Us

In Brief

Local

SHS faculty
Because of w eather, 

tonight's ice cream social 
for the high school faculty 
and staff has been moved 
from Towle Park to the high 
school student center. The 
event begins at 7 p.m.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 84 degrees; 
low, 67 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Tuesday, 69 degrees; 
.70 of an inch precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1991 
to date, 15.52 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight — showers and 
th u n d e rs to rm s  likely . 
Ixically heavy rain again 
possible. Low in the mid 
60s East wind 5-10 mph. 
Kain chance is 60 percent. 
Wednesday — a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
with rain chance at 30 per
cent. O therwise mostly 
cloudy. High in the upper 
80s East wind 5-15 mph

A lm a n a c :  Sunset today. 
K 29 pm  Sunrise Wednes
day. 7:08 a m. Of 224 days in 
itWl. the sun haa shone 217 
du.vH in Snyder.

Q—Is it true that it is il
legal for commissioners to 
ask about state funds used 
to  s u p p le m e n t  th e  
secretary’s salary in the 
DA’S <rffice?

A—A spokesman in the 
attorney general’s office 
said all sau ries  a re  public 
record and that anyone may 
ask. DA Ernie Armstrong 
agreed his statem ent made 
to commissioners in a re
cent county court meeting 
was not correct on its face. 
It was his opinion that com
missioners are  not to con
sider the existence of such 
funds in setting or adjusting 
the s e c re ta ry ’s county 
salary. He said to do so 
would be contrary to the 
statutes which have as their 
purpose to increase funds 
available for prosecution, 
including supplementation 
of a secretary’s salary.

Old Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — A Texas 

Panhandle lawmaker, pro
testing a budget and tax 
bill, said today he wants to 
separa te  his region to 
create a new state.

Rep. David Swinford, R- 
Dumas, said the proposed 
26-coonty state would be 
called “Old Texas’’ because 
the current state govern
ment costs too much.

Swinford, a freshm an 
legislator, said he is serious 
a l ^ t  his proposal, but 
doubted it would pass the 
Legislature.

Bill is signed
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. 

Ann Richards today s ig n ^  
an environmental bill that 
she called “only a beginn
ing”

Richards said the bill, 
which was criticized by en
vironmental, consumer and 
health groups, on balance 
“moves the state in the 
right direction.’’

The bill would establish 
for the first time in Texas a 
central agency to enforce 
state pollution laws.

It contains authorization 
Texas needs to comply with 
the federal Clean Air Act.

“ W ithout th is  new 
statutory authority, Texas 
could face federal sanctions 
such as the loss of highway 
funds, and the EPA could 
take over the clean air en
fo rcem en t p ro g ra m ,” 
Richards said.

m i c r o  p u b l i s h i n g
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WTC board okays 
computer study; 
hires coordinator -

WINDHAM IN-SERVICE — Pictured, left to right, 
is Dr. Lane Murray, superintendent of Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice’s Windham 
Schools, and Gay Hickman, vice president of 
business/finance for Western Texas College, dur

ing a reception this morning a t the home of WTC 
president Dr. Harry Krenek. The reception was 
among the activities during in-service for Daniel 
and Clements schools teachers  and ad 
ministrators. (SDN Staff Photo)

$2.2 billion tax increase...

Senate adopts budget

Western Texas College board 
of trustees approved the hiring of 
a  special n e ^  coordinator with 
fedim l funds and gave the green 
light to a  committee to take a 
more in-depth look a t three com
puter systems Monday.

The board also set a budget 
workshop for 5 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 19, and a  hearing on the 
budget for Monday, Aug. 26.

Trustees met in executive Ses
sion to discuss personnel prior to 
t te  open m e e ti^ , but took no ac
tion.

The board approved hiring Bob 
Scott to provide career gu i^n ce  
and counseling serv ices to 
special populations who are  in
terested in or enrolled a t the col
lege. These individuals would in
c i t e  the handicapped, educa
tionally and econmnically disad
vantaged and individuals of 
lim ited English oroficiency. 
Scott, who received his m aster’s 
degree from Abilene Christian 
University, will also assist in 
recruitm ent activities, voca
tional assessment, testing and 
the placement of special p o p ^ -  
tion individuals into appropriate 
occupational training programs.

AUSTIN (AP) — House leaders 
counted votes today after the 
Senate brushed aside Republican 
opposition to approve a record 
$^.45 billion ^ d g e t  and $2.2 
billion tax increase to pay for it.

House Speaker Gib Lewia said 
he thought he had a majority of 
76 votes to pass both measures on* 
the final day of the special 
legislative session. Lewis said he 
would hunt for the 100 votes need
ed to give the tax hike immediate 
effect.

“I have to go back to the House 
now and hope I have 76-plus votes 
tomorrow (today), which I think 
I do have to pass the appropria
tions bill and also the funding bill 
and get out of town,’’ Lewis said.

The Senate on Monday passed 
the budget and tax bills by iden

tical votes of 24-7, with seven 
Republicans opposing both. Two 
R e p u b l ic a n s  jo in e d  th e  
Democratic majority.

Senate finance chairman John 
Montford said; “The important 
commitments we make, per- 
tk^larly  on this biennium and the 
one to follow in terms of .where 
Texas is, are  probably the most 
crucial decision in our develop
ment as a state that we’ve had in 
literally a hundred years.’’

The tax vote overrode protests 
by Sen. John Leedom, R-Dallas, 
who said the bill includes the first 
corporate income tax in modern 
Texas history by taxing either 
corporate assets or income, 
whichever is larger.

“Any way you add this up, it’s 
our first ^ fo r t in the state of

Texas to have a corporate in
come tax,’’ Leedom said.

But the tax bill’s sponsor. Sen. 
Bob Glasgow, D-Stephenville, 
warned that failure to approve 
the increase would result in “ma
jor, major, m ajor proMems” 
since the current budget expires 
Aug. 31.

“We’ve got to fund prisons. 
We’ve got to fund state schools 
and state hospitals ... School 
starts in about two weeks in Tex
as, and those schools have no 
id ^  how they’re going to hire 
teachers or what their budgets 
are going to be,’’ Glasgow said.

He chided the Republicans who 
voted against the tax bill at every 
turn.

“ I wish you would search your 
(see SENATE, page 8)

Scattered rain showers soak 
southern half of the county

Heavy thunderstorms dumped 
over four inches of rain across 
the southern portion of the county 
Monday, causing motorists to 
detour from at least two farm-to- 
market roads flooded by a 
swollen Canyon Creek.

District
approves
purchase

Scurry County A ppraisal 
District board of directors ap
proved the purchase of a fax 
machine and heard informa
tional items as they convened for 
their August meeting today.

Approved was the purchase of 
a Xerox 7032 fax machine for use 
at the appraisal office. The equip
ment will be purchased from 
local bidder Stephen’s Office Sup
ply at a cost of $2,964.

Under informational items, 
Donald Tate of the district’s 
review board stated that the 
board had met July 15 and 16 to 
review Lax appraisal protests. 
Chief Appraiser Ray Reveler in
formed the board that the district 
would be purchasing liability in
surance in regard to its work 
with the County Education 
District. Reveler explained the 
CED would re im burse the 
district for the costs at a later 
date

In other action, the board ap
proved the minutes and paid 
bills

John Reed presided at the 
meeting Also present were 
Juluis Roemisch and Bill Voss. 
.\bsent were Doug Fl)mn and 
Mickey Sterling

County road 1606, commonly 
known as the Ira-Union road, was 
blocked off just north of Ira by 
county workers Monday evening. 
Also impassable was FM 2835 
just off the Ira-Dunn road, FM 
1609, about 2.3 miles east of I ra .

Residents in the southern por
tion of the county also reported 
other low-lying areas which were 
flooded fw  a short period of time.

Commissioner C.D. Gray Jr. 
reported 4.7 inches of rain fell 
between Ira and Dunn on Mon
day. Two residents of Dunn 
reported four inches there, while 
Ira residents reported between 
3.2 and 3.5 inches.

Snyder water pump and filter 
plant recorded only seven-tenths 
in the city, and rainfall reports in 
the northern portion of the county 
ranged from a half-inch to almost

The position of special needs 
coordinator was made possible 
through a  a federal grant of 
$96,000. These funds {My for 
salary, child care assistance, 
r e c ru itm e n t an d  s p e c ia l  
workshops. Administrators said 
they hope through the position to 
see an increaee in enrollment of 
75 to 100 studnits by the fall of 
1992.

Scott comes to WTC from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
where he served as program 
director, heading the vocational 
tra in ing  p rogram  for the 
developmentally disabled as well 
as having t a u ^ t  child develop
ment, independent living/job 
skills, adolescent psychology and 
abnormal psychology.

He has worked for the Texas 
R ehabilitation  Commission, 
A sso c ia tio n  fo r R e ta rd e d  
Citizens, Texas Department of 
Human Resources and Big Coun
try Youth Services.

Trustees gave a  computer com
mittee the go-ahead to further 
re s e a rc h  th re e  co m p u te r 
systems Monday after commit
te e  m e m b e rs  r e p o r te d

(see WTC. page 8)

Coliseum promoter, 
budget, boundaries, 
topics for meetings -

an inch.
While the area received signifi

cant amounts of rainfall. Lake 
Thomas recorded only minimal 
benefits, according Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
officials. As of noon today, the 
lake had caught a mere 200 acre 
feet over the past two days. The 
lake is currently holding sc»ne 
31,800 acre feet, just under 16 per
cent of its capacity.

Forecasts for West Texas call, 
for mostly cloudy skies with 
widely scattered showers and a 
few thunderstorms today and 
tonight with locally heavy rain 
possible. It should remain partly 
cloudy Wednesday with a chance 
of th u n d e r s to r m s .  Low 
temperatures tonight are ex
pected in the 60s with highs 
Wednesday projected in the 80s.

A promoter for Scurry County 
Coliseum will again be the sub
ject for county commissioners as 
they meet with city officials and 
local business people for a 1 p.m. 
Wednesday meeting a t  The 
Shack.

The meeting will be a continua
tion of week-long b u ^ e t  discus
sions as county officials work 
through the county’s proposed 
1992 budget of $5.6 million.

During a budget session last 
week, commissioners addressed 
the feasability of hiring a pro
moter for the county coliseum. 
The promoter would seek events 
to be held a t the facility, which 
some have said is being utilized 
only 10 percent of its potential.

During Wednesday’s meeting, 
county officials are expected to 
ask the city to help fund the 
salary; although no formal ac-

••tion is an tic ipated . Local 
business people have expressed a 
desire to help fund expenses far 
the promoter.

In other business, commis
sioners were scheduled to meet 
at 1 p.m. Uxtey to resume discus
sions on the countv’s prooosed 
b u d g e t. Am ong ite m s  to 
be studied will be projected 
revenue figures to fund the 
budget.

A public hearing has been 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday at 
the county courtroom to address 
a proposed county redistricting 
plan. All in terested  county 
residents are invited to attend.

Monday afternoon. Scurry 
County commissioners canvass
ed election returns and approved 
bwiget transfers for the sheriff’s 
office as they m et for a continua
tion of their morning meeting.

Blood drive underway 
at park until 7 o’clock

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary and Scurry County Ad
visory Council for United Blood 
Services are  sponsoring a blood 
drive until 7 p.m. today at Towle 
Rark Barn.

The drive, which began a t 10 
a.m., features “friendly competi
tion’’ between the city's financial 
institutions.

Each financial institution — 
American State Bank, West 
Texas State Bank, Snyder Na-

' 'S i l i i i i
The feller on Deep Creek says. “A paranoid 

teen is one who refuses to make out-going calls for 
fear of missing an in-coming one."

By the middle of August, most West Texans are 
looking forward to the first frost, but the recent 
rains and cool weather have made for an unusual 
month, so far.

Back in May and June, banker Joe Jackson 
recalled us grumbling about the wind blowing. He 
predicted that in August we’d be happy for even a 
slight breeze in the d ^  days of summer.

With the last half of the month remaining, 
Jackson will probably be correct. Reople will 
be looking for a place to cool off. However, one 
might be careful about the chosen place.

It seems that an insanely jealous husband just 
knew his wife was fooling around, but the wife 
denied it all.

That's when the husband got the idea of keeping 
a close watch. He left work early one afternoon, 
raced home and threw open t h e d ^ .

“ All right, where is he?" demanded the hus
band.

“Where’s who?” his wife said. “Charlie, you’re 
absolutely crazy with your stupid jealousy."

Charlie wouldn’t give up. He looked under the 
bed. Nothing. He thought he heard something 
upstairs. He raced to the living room, kitchen and 
closets. Still nothing.

For two hours, he tore the house apart. Then, 
for a brief second, he thought he heard something 
upstairs. He raced to the attic, got dizzy and fell 
over dead from a massive heart attack.

Soon, Charlie was at the Rearly Gales. After 
signing in, he heard someone caH hki name.

“ Hey. Charlie, th a t yoa?’* I ’m F red , 
rememb^*? I lived across the street”

It was a reunion of sorts and then Fred asked 
Charlie what happened. Charlie went through the 
whole ugly sence, right up to the moment where 
he had the fatal heart attack.

Fred shook his head and said. “DamshanM! "
“Y eah,"Charliesaid, “but how about you?"
"That's what I mean about it  being a  dam  

sham e," Fred said. “Charlie, if you h a d ^ y  look
ed in the freezer, we'd both be alive today."

tional Bank, Snyder Savings & 
Loan and AmWest Savings — is 
being recognized on a percentage 
basis. Members of the communi
ty who donate may designate 
which institution they wish to 
serve. A trophy will be awarded 
to the winner.

In appreciation for voluntary 
blood donations, each participant 
will receive coupons for a DQ 
Sundae from Dairy Queen, a malt 
or milk shake from Sonic, a 
medium drink with the purchase 
of a n y  d e s s e r t  fro m  
Whataburger, a small soft drink 
and order of potatoes ole’ from 
Taco John’s, a medium drink 
with any food purchase from 
Wal-Mart, a medium drink with 
the purchase of any meal from 
Long John Silver’s, a dollar 
credit a t Golden Corral and a “ Be 
Our G uest" selection from 
McDonald’s.

In addition, every fifth donor 
will receive a six-pack from the 
Dr. Pepper BotUiM Co. and 
every oUier donor will receive a 
coupon for a regular order from 
Gill’s Fried Chicken.

Seven $5 gift certificates from 
Jaram illo’s restaurant and seven 
from Spanish Inn will be allotted 
by drawings. A Sunday buffet- 
for-twoat Willow Park Iran will be 
awarded by number drawing: '

Cookies will be provided by 
Lawrence IGA. Orange juice will 
be furnished by Cogdell Hospital 
Auxiliary..
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Creditors support Greyhound’s reorganization
D A L i^ ( A P )  - ^ r . ^  ” * ■DALLAS (AP)

Lines Inc. is 
bankruptcy road.

More Um  80 percent ai the 
company’s creditors voted to 
s u p p o r t  " i t s  C h a p te r  11 
reorganization plan, chief ex
ecutive Prank Schmieder said 
Monday.

The vote, completed last Tues
day, and 1800 million reorganiza
tion plan itself still face approval 
by U.S. B ankruptcy Judge 
Richard Schmidt o( Corpus 
Cut i»U, who has scheduled a 
hearing Aug. 27.

Schmieder met with creditors 
in New York Monday to map a 
s tra teg y  for Greyhound to

emerge from b an k ru p ts
Greyhound would

Under
the plan,
become a publicly-traded com- 

largely owned by creditors. 
Amalgam ated T ransit 

U nion, w hich  re p re s e n ts  
Greyhound’s striking drivers, 
and the National Labor Relations 
Board objected to the reorganiza
tion, Schmieder said.

The union is involved with an 
investor group that may present 
a  purchase oner for Greyhound 
a t the Aug. 27 hearing.

Rut Schmieder said the in
vestor group, which includes 
former GreylKNind chairm an 
Jam es Kerrigan and Richmont 
Corp., have not asked for the

company’s books.
‘We’re  in concert with the 

creditors. If someone w tre  to 
make a  viable offer, they’d have 
to consider it,” he said in a 
telephooe interview. “ But no one 
has asked us for information.”

He e ip re sse d  confidence 
Schmidt would confirm the 
Greyhound plan. “We’re  looking 
forward to getting back to the 
land of the living,” Schmieder 
said.

The company has operated 
under protection from creditors 
since June 1990, I h i ^  luonths 
after its more than 5,000 drivers 
went on strike. G r^hound blam
ed the Chapter 11 filing on costs it

incurred because of the strike.
The company’s reorganization 

places back-pay dairas  of strik
ing drivers near the bottom of 
those against the company.

H ie union and the N L W  have 
a s k e d  a  M ilw a u k e e  a d 
ministrative law judge to rule 
Greyhound illegally forced the 
strike by declaring an impasse in 
contract talks.

The judge, who heard from the 
union and NLRB eariier this 
summer, will take testimony 
from Greyhound Sept. 10, when 
theproceedlng resumes.

The union and NLRB contend 
striking drivers are  owed back 
pay of more than $120 million.

TEXAS STATE HEARING AID CENTER
la now a MANUFACTURER. We build and repair what we 
sell rigjit In our Abilene ofilce. All m ake repair alao

Why Pay tha MIddlaman?
Como lo the Manufacluror and Save!

IfKividualty Custom Crafted

^ 6 5

>IIHm S«i
Mi«10DWTiW

Thursday, August 15 
Snydsr Savings a  Loan 
1 BIk. South of Squara 

Snydar.Taxaa
915-646-0226 By AppdnimmU 1-800-527-4112

Official rules cocaine 
as the cause of death

Rrst United 
Methodist Church 
2700 College Ave.
Thursday, Aug. 15:10 a.m!  ̂12 noon

(Ages 1-5) Pre-K plus NEW Kindergarten Class 
To Register & For Information Call: 573-4770 

Limited Enrollment
Bring kranunizalion Record Chidran Can Meal Thak Taachera

AUSTIN (AP) — State Rep. 
Larry Evans suddenly coUape^, 
su ffea^  cardiac arrest and died 
after using crack cocaine, the 
Travis County Medical Ex- 
amina* has ru l^ .

Dr. Roberto Bayardo on Mon
day said Evans’ (leath last week 
was accidental and was caused 
by a  reactiiMi to the cocaine.

“ It’s my opinion that Mr. 
Evans cam e to his death as a 
result of an adverse reaction to 
cocaine intoxication,” Bayardo 
said.

Bayardo said his opinion was 
based on the results of toxicology 
tests ctnnpleted Monday. The 
body of Evans, a Houston 
D em ocrat, was found last 
Wednesday.

Police said they collected 3.44 
grams of crack cocaine from the 
South Austin apartm ent where 
Evans’ body was found.

An autopsy on Evans, 42, was 
(XMnpleted Hiursday. But Bayar
do said he could not determine 
the cause of death until the lab
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573-9379
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Cowboy Crisis Fund Concerts
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Justin and Wood's Boots 
Next Concert

Lionel Cartwright
Sunday August 18th 8:30 p.m.

F o rt W o o d  - C o lo ra d o  WtM 798-3700

But J t ^ e  Schmidt, who u  
overseeing the bankriiptcy, dis
counted me back-pay claim to 
$31.5 million.

The union and the company 
will meet in Washington today for 
the flrst time since May to try to 
settle the strike. The last meeting 
broke up when the sides could not 
agree u iia t order striking drivers 
would be recalled to work.

The company finished the se
cond quarter with its first profit 
since the drivers’ strike b ^ n ,  
spokeswoman Liz Dunn said.

Greyhuunu earned sa8u,uuu on 
revenue of $182 million during the 
period. For the first half of the 
year, the company lost $16.5 
million on revenue of $M7.3 
million.

Bankruptcy-related costs to the

company were $9.86 million (hir
ing the six months.

Greyhound’s load factor, the 
average number of people on one 
of its trips, was 28.8 in June, 
three passengers higher than in 
the same month two years ago. 
*1116 load factor fell b a d  to 27.3 in 
Jufy, which was still above the 
1969 level, Schmieder said.

He became chief executive of
ficer of Greyhound July 2 after 
Fred Cuirey’s sudden (leparture 
in Blay. Cinrey took G r^hound 
private when he bought the com
pany in 1987.

He said the company will use 
that computer Im m  to put a 
reservations system in place by 
nextsummo*.

0.18
tests were complete.

The tests  revealed  
milligrams of cocaine per liter in 
Evans’ Mood, Bayardo said. He 
said that was “a  relatively small 
amount,” not enough to cause an 
overdose.

“ It had nothing to do with the 
amount,” Bayardo said. “ It’s not 
from taking too much. It’s just 
one of those unexplained reac
tions to the cocaine.”

Although Bayardo said Evans 
had used crack cocaine before his 
death, cocaine intoxication is not 
a reaction particular to that form 
of the drug, he said.

“We And cocaine intoxication 
in any kind of use — intravenous, 
sn o rt^ , smoked. This was smell
ed,” he said.

Asked about the corono'’s fin
dings, House Speaker Gib Lewis 
on M(mday said, “It’s  just unfor
tunate that hainiened. I feel for 
the family. It’s a very unfor
tunate situation.”

“We realize we have a  plague 
in this nation, and that is d n i^ .  
You hope no one gets involved in 
drugs, but unfortunately from 
the lowest scale of our s(Kiety to 
the top level of our society we do 
have people from time to time 
that do get involved. ”

’e(uu

Couple’s 44 Years of Bliss 
Began in Ladies’ Lounge

By Abigail Van Buren
1 1M1 Unvmal Ptm* Syndcala

DEAR ABBY: Can you stand one 
more le tte r about crazy wedding 
nights? My m other and dad have 
repeated this story often. Dad had 
reiied on close friends to reserve the 
bridal suite in the Mallory— a lovely 
old residential hotel in PortlancL Ore. 
As it t u r n ^  out, the friends (lidn’t 
think it was necessary to make res
ervations, so they didn’t  bother. Well, 
as luck would have it, there was a 
plumbers’ convention in town that 
week and, needless to say, every 
hotel was Tilled to capacity.

The m anager of the Mallory was 
gracious enough to And them a place 
to sleep fm* the night. The first “room” 
they were offered was a closet under 
the stairs with no ventilation. The 
second option was the. Women’s 
Lounge kicated pn the m ain floor of 
the hotel fight off the lobby. They 
choee the lounge.
- The m anagement brought in two 
ro ll-aw ay  beds and  b u n g  a 
‘ti^LOSED” sign on the door. Dad 
said he unscrewed hundreds of light 
bulbs from around the vanity mirrors 
because he couldn’t  find the light 
switch to tu rn  them off.

My folks said there were about 
eight toilets in the room, and they 
never used the same one twice.

All n ig h t long women were 
knocking on their door — trying to 
get in to use the restroom. 'They 
didn’t  get much sleep, but they had a 
lot oflaughs and made the best of the 
situation.

’Their union produced five chil
dren, and lasted until mother’s death 
six months ago— one month short of 
their 44th anniversary.

D ad’s nam e is Leo K acena. 
Mother’s name was June. I’m their 
d a u ^ te r .

j o Y s p r in g e r ,
BELLFLOWER. CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: I read with sorrow 
your reply to “Forever a Baby" who 
couldn’t  understand why parents 
worry so much. You said, "It’s every 
parent’s nightm are tha t their child 
will be badly hu rt or killed in an 
automobile accident.” How true.

We worried about our two sons. 
One was fairly cautious — the other 
was a speeder. W em tthem  through 
high school and thought we were 
home free.

On April 8, our youngest son de
cided to ride to town with a frieinf 
who had been drinking. 'The friend 
drove too fast, and both were killed 
in a one-car accident.

To “Baby" I say, “Be glad you have 
parents who worry about you and 
have rules."

We will never be the same.
HEARTBROKEN IN TEXAS

DEAR HEARTBROKEN: 
Please accept m y  condolences 
on the traric loss ̂ you r bdoyed  
son. P ei& p s your letter'w ill 
serve as a reminder to others to 
he‘ cautious ahont thoae with 
whom they choose to ride.

I recall an im pressive ad pro
moted by Mothers Againat Dnink 
Drivera: *XSood friends don't let 
friends drive drunkT’

• • •

HotoffUwpf ——Abby*»—w booklet. 
*Tbe A nfer in All o f Ub bmI How  to  Deal 
W itkIt,''T oonler.M adaloas.b«alM M - 
»(«e. self  eddrsw d en v ie p e , pi— check 
or BKHMy order for $SJS ($ 4 ^  Ib  CaaeSa) 
to: Door Abbjr, A aeer Booklet, PJO, Bos 
447, H ooat Morrto, 111. S10S4. (PM tago io 
inelodod.)

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

li«. n c c f t  fotorfoy, by Sojrfor Pasam og Cb.. 
Ik .. MWCaSas* Av«.. Soyfor, TtSM IWU.

8k k 4 CIsM s a lo f t  f id i at Ike p n t mice at 
SayScr, T»s m . PabScatlK  Wawber UPStll-US.

POSTMASTBS aaa4 ckaage W aSfoaM la P.O. 
Bai MS, layfor, TbsM IfMS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Sy carrier la SaySer. 
WJSlMrBMOlh.

By au |l la Scarry aa4 a iH alae  eeeeUas.
year m .n .  balaacc at Tcbm. aad arS el lUte 
nt.w.

Ray McOacea, PabSalwr 
BW McCleSaa. Maaaglas BSlUr 

MEMBER OP THE 
ASSOaATEDPREm

Tbe AHoelaleS Frew la eacMalrely raltStd la 
aw tar resabSealtaa aS aem  Stasalchca la Ihta 
acwwbpw (bCbl Pb****"*
r rsabScallK at isedal UaKldtaa.

THE TOWN ft COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Dr. Pspper 12 oz., 6 $1J79
Holsum Hamburger &
Hot Dog Buns s ct___  _________ 890
Gandy's Dairy Gold Milk om.... .....$2a29
44 Oz. Fountain Drink.__________ 590
Nestle Crunch Ice Cream Bars__ 3/990

DILI SPFCIALt
Small Beef & Bean Burito 2/*1

Town & Country #108 
1900 N. Kings Hwy. i
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V.

Bridge
By Phillip  AkStr

CLASS OF *31 REMINISCE ~  The SaySer Higli 
School c lo u  of lt31 eajK»yed seefaig oae aaother 
and reminisciag the past as they gathered a t the 
Willow Park Ian on Jnly 27. On the front row are, 
from left. Mary Clark Doak, Bonnie Ramsey 
Heard. Lee Price. Geraldine Marrow Hightower.

Mae Rogers Bmsh. Grace Avery Homeycr. Dessie 
Parsons Knott and Dorthy Swan Browa. Oa the tap 
row are Leighton Doc Griffin.- Emmitt Askias, 
E J .  Trice. Lonis Woodie Hafavton. Weldon Alex
ander and Cloyce Drinkard. (SDN SUff Photo)

N oam  s-a-si
♦  AKQ I0943 
WISS
9K2
♦  2

WEST EAST
♦  J07« ♦  2
WJ M»2 W744
♦ J Mt7 ♦ 954$
♦  K ♦ • 7 4 5 4

sotrra
♦ 5
WAK<}
♦ AQC
♦  AQJ W93

Vulnerable: BoUi
Dealer: North

Ssoib WM Nwlh EaU 
) ♦  Pass

$ ♦ Pass 4 a  Pass
4 NT Pass 5 e  Pass
5NT Pass iW Past
7 NT Pats Paks Pats

Opening lead: V J
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[ Community Calendar« ]
TUESDAY

Weight Watchers; First Assembly of God; 5:30p.m.
Adult Children of Alcoholics; Park Club in Winston Park; 6:30 

p.m. For more information, call 573-M85 or 573-M16.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
Sport Card Swap Chib; Willow Park  Inn. for information call 573- 

1961; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX 56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole at 573-8628.
Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. U; 7:30 p.m.
S c u ^  Lodge706; AF A AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For information. Cal) 573-8110,573-3308 or 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park ; 8 p.m. For information, call 

573-3966 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Free Mood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For in
formation. call 573-3961 or 573-8885.

h -  • ' I  V i

CHAPTER AWARDS — Scarry Chapter ABWA 
presented awards to. from left, front row, Maxie 
McNew. Genetha Payne. Carol Young, and Jo  Ann 
Prince. On the back row are  Grace Bryant. Ruby

Deavers and not pictured, Barbara Scrfvacr and 
Inez Teaff. Awards are listed ia related story. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Lowrance gives ABWA program
Courtney Lowrance related her 

experiences as a Rotary Club 
Foreign Exchange student to 
F iance last summer in a  pro- 
grg'm.. a t the Scurry Charter 
Chapter of American Business 
Women’s Association’s recmit 
meeting.

She stayed with the Denis 
Verley family that had two girls 
and one tray. The couple owhed a 
textile company and had an of
fice in th e ir home. Miss 
Lowrance kept a  journal of each 
day’s activities while there. She 
celebrated her I8th birthday in 
France.

Miss Lowrance thought it was on Nov. 14 and Dec. 5 a t the Bfar- 
interesting that teenagers do not tha Ann Woman’s Club, 
drive in France until they are  18 She also presented perfect at- 
years old. The roads a re 'v e ry  t e n d a ^  charm s to Jo  Ann 
narrow there and they (li;ive 80-P nhce , one yearyC ardl Young, 

r,shencItM. "tw oyears; M axttF M dl^  ahd Inmiles per hour,
Rub^ Deavers, an employee a t 

Snyder Health Mart Drug for a 
little ova* 40 years, gave the

ez Teaff, seven years; Barbara 
SiTivner, 12 years; and Ruby 
Deavers 15 years. Carol Young

Who is Uie oldest regular bridge 
player ia the world? My guess is Julia 
Chadwick of England.

Mrs. Chadwick’s first love was ten
nis, for which she woo many trophies. 
She was introduced to b r i^ e  at her 
tenais club in 1914. But bridge stayed 
in the background until 1950, when she 
and her husband retired. She has been 
a regular duplicate player ever since, 
winning many tournaments.

Today’s b a ^  is her favorite. If you 
avoid glancing at the East-West cards, 
you can test yourself. Following 
South’s strong jump shift. North’s 
jump rebid of four spades indicated a 
solid suit. After that. Blackwood led to 
seven no-trump. West led the heart 
jack. Now it’s up to you.

If the spades were running, there 
were 14 tricks. But Mrs. Chadwick 
wanted to allow for the possibility that 
an opponent held jack-fourth. Before 
testing the spades, she played off her 
six r^ -su it winners, discarding a 
spade from the dummy, while both op
ponents followed throughout. Next 
came the spades. East’s discard on the 
second round being a blow.

’The clubs would have to be brought 
in without loss. How were they ly i^ ?  
Let’s see — Elast had one spade, at 
most four hearts and at nnost five dia
monds. If he had the club king, it 
couldn’t possibly be doubleton. There 
was only one chance; Mrs. Chadwick 
led a club to her ace, and West unwill
ingly contributed the king.

How old is Mrs. Chadwick? She was 
105 at her last birthday, crediting her 
longevity to a daily tot ofWklsKey and 
foor mssiooi of InidgoVklMk. 

im . wswseaw

Three great ways 
to prepare your child

To Kids With Love greeting 
card muM-pack.

SUcfcWB Peanuts shekarsNott Blocks 
NotsPsds

. Psns It Psnclls Door DscoraBons 
PsrsonalJoumsIs Back to School Calsndari

KuriosNy Komsr 
In backroom

Chlldren's Books. Oompulsr Skill Books 
Psrsonallzsd Graduation Announcsmsnts and Much Mois

9 1 i c % c i s u A e ’s  t M m
2502 Mn.R _J73-65M

vocational talk. Snyder Health was presented a  past president 
Mart Drug has a  post office, win- pin.

/

dow service fo r  prescriptions, 
school supplies, c<rid drinks, 
cosmetics, cards, jewelry, over 
the counter medicine, snacks and 
nuinv other items, she related. In 
conclusion, she said her work 
was in any area where she is 
needed.

Chapter president Jessie Scar
brough announced dates for the 
upcoming holiday m e e t i i^  to be

r

Barbara Williamson and Judy 
Bynum were recognized for hav
ing July birthdays. Tlie door 
prize was won by Leona Wiggins.

FREE HEAMNO T O T
Wodnood f̂, Aug. 21st

9t)0 am.-2fi0 pjn.
3802 Cologo Am .
JSnydor, Toxao• *----«--ffBOTiQ ARM
1-800422-4410

E.Hwy.110

Jarami lie's
Mexican Food

Como out and 
try US.,, you’ll 
bo glad you did

HMOTU.T.W.F.
II am-tOJiiO 
4O0 pjn.-Opjn.
so. llam-Opim.
Sun.1tajii.-2p.ni

573-9253

COURTNEY LOWRANCE

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

O n e m a J ®
------  iW T C o lle g e ll

573-7619

m  2'JLL’J a i v . n X * ^ ^

2:157:159:15

BOXY 
CRYfTAL
In E 3

SlKKfRS
S4SOMLY______

(fim

vS CLASSIC lO tn
DMMKIIAIB

2K» and 7:00_____

Deborah Garcia. Sandi Pavik and Rhonda Rich

Back To School Special
Redken Perm 
Haircut 
Style
Post Conditioner 
Perm Insurance Kit

$40
W e A n A

FuSaorviM
80)00 S A N D I

Hair
diNs TI

IIm-SM.
S:30s.m.-a0 0 s iii

ReMM I
1008 24th SI. 

573-3683

Back-to-School Duds
for Guys & Gals

9
IMIS

»»
^  ♦ i ;u  -

iCir ' ’’V

Just Arrived
Boys & Students

W h B n 5 | e r

Pleated 
Casual Jeans

Blue & Black Denim

Wlsngler
Jeans'

Cowboy Cut,
Slim Rt, Boot Cut

$16.95
All Straw Hats

1/2 Price
All Leather Ropers 10 Colors $59.95

20%  Off t)OCKEY(%^.
^JOCKEY

Just In Large Selection Ladies & Mens Coats
All Men's a  Ladies

Summer Wear 
1/2 Price ,

Western Wear
College Heights ShofMiing Center
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BORN LO SER * by Art and Chip

r *
PUOf OC66

FRANK A ER N EST* by Beb Thavcs

(SKCCAnY coN t ee SAW,
TOO Y0UN6 PDK (^S6

I S 2

DC nec£5 90ju>
OFF DC aONO IM SMIfWeN^

T H IS  SHOULD 6 0  C ^ M f S
A  F / t i fN i> i r ^ L Q O fc lH 6  N A T i v f -

EEK A M EEK * by Howie ScbMidcr
ARLO A JA N IS *  by Jinuny Johnson

I A  (OT OF 
iNVrrE C£«JSOf^(P< 

iOORK
TH£K?

UJth' CfSkJT IH E V JU S r 
RMIOT y S E K X f ^ r

n

*iOL>A^l£AA)
t O S K A O C f

\

r

W IN TH R O P* by Dick CnndU

JKAMKYtKJl

T*-wkv0s A~l3•  «001BirMEA me

THEÎ e'bAdMOKCYOOIlOfi 
a ifiao p d  010 t i c  

GLA^.'

FLASH 6 0 K D 0 N by Don l orry
CAME A e SOON AiS 

a o r vt3UR 
SI6 MAL

1̂0

I'LL
E)(PLAIN
AFTCBV«C...

UN6H
“'iOUR  DA.lUr' HOia^SCOPE'.

T R ^ ' T O  C U R D 'rC J U R  
K A T U R A L  IN C U M A T IO I s l. ..

lO S N A R D B e iN S  B O O R IS H , 
QUARRELeCllV^e, \4AIN, 

E S C m S T lC A L ...
"a n d  D E S T R U e n v e . "

—;g£r J j . .*3Tii

lo r noy G ooglo and Snuffy Smilb by Frod Lm»«voU

4

t > { .
V

rt‘ibT

1‘LL 5C00TCH 
DOWN PER 
A PENNY 

£ N N y  OMYII

MUSS II FETCH ME 
ANOTHER PENNY 

iN' ANOTHER

ROBOTMAN *  by Jim  Mcddick
X rT M i T 1

StART W tH ) CMFTREM iTHE
t o p u n e iic a k t ] 
REKDTOTQp 

UNE?

NWEYK!. 
NWEYES! 

I 'V E 6 0 N E  
BUND/ 
AHHHH?

) | 3 r A
^ I lVOPi

A I .I.F.V O O P *  b y Dare Crane
BIO NDK I Young I I Stan Droka

I NEED A  SDC-LETTSR
WOOD aaeanino  eoss

OOLMtAPy... COANKY... 
UNJUST... CaA8 0 V.~

ORNCOy... ryR A N T.. 
aR U TAi.... 

oesPoT..

ABSUeO.
STUPIO...
CRAZED.
INSANE.

rON DSAS, 1 MAY 14SKEO 
TME 

WODNS 
^PERSON

nOY THAT SU V S f  I  CAN  ̂ IP I  HAD TOUR SOU>IJ|RS 
M O ^N ' RIGHT ASEE WHY ) WITH.lANCESCHASlN^ 

ALON6.I

FOUR AGAINST ONE.
EM? SEEM S KINPA /  ME, 

UNfVKIR'PME!

G R IZZW ELLS* by Biil Schorr
MbY, FMINA.
>OUR REPORT

bUMHKR 
C C H O O U ?

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

6ACHf R  5CHSITWITV
' 1 I TUAlH»Ntf~.

: i i ^ J—P

NEA PUZZLES
ACROSS

1 Wngod 
fastening 

5 Cog M  —
8 Vsfb follow

ing “ttiou"
12 Can tt------
13 —  Landers
14 Jane Austen 

titt#
15 Mound
16 Caustic 

substance
17 Expires
18 The nwf- 

diant of 
Vsnics

aOModsTs
stances

21 Mspstirss
22 Front
23 7, Roman
28 Prfvats

prayers
31 DouMs-fssd 

Instruments
33 Type 

measure
34 Comedian —

Laurel
35 Dye
36 world assn.
37 HH hard
38 Necessary
41 Wideshos 

six#
42 Norma —
43 By way of 
45 Roman writer 
48 Crest of hair
52 Half (prof.)
53 Singer —  

Damons
54 BumpUn
55 Step------ !
56 Rubber tree
57 Norse deity
58 Actor Perfcine
59 Receive
60 Cetchee

Anstrsr to Prsvieuo Puxxls

l U L d U i J L J L J  i J L d U U L U U
□ o j [ ! ] [ i a [ : ]  □ u L i a a a

[ ^ □ L j  ^ u u  l a D Q  
□ □ [ !  U U U Q  

□ □ □ L l  U U U U ^ Q  
□ □ □  □ U U
□ □ □  u u u

□ L U a ^ L D U  U L J IJ U  
□ U L IL i  □ U U U
U Q U  [ i U U  
□ [ i J L D U L J U  □ U U U U Q  
U L D U L K J U
[ ] [ 4 [ j n k i r 4  [ 1 k i l 4 [ 4 L i n

KIT *N* CARLYLE* by Larry Wright

CWKCR^HAMOBOOIC

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

DOWN
1 Sunil en 

fence
2 Tennieterm 

a  wde.)
3 Seeeonine
4 Large

gateway
. litem 

fornie 
county

7 Compete pt
8 Self- 

biduigent 
enioyment

9 Author

r “ 1” T” 4
19
H
11

IT

n r - r “ I T TT
Il4 1

|l7

KIngeley —
10 Saapheaeant
11 Sovlel nesre 

agency
19 FaMe aeleep
20 Careae
22 Wernher —  

Braun 
23BaBot 
24 Wadbig bird 
28 C h a r^  

parttclee
27 —  vidi vici
28 PMne Indian
29 Short for 

Naltian
30 Cut
32 Endleoe time 
38 Colorado 

Indian
37 8Sds
38 DMeenUng 

vote
40 Shore bird 
44 Rubber cRy
46  UnH of

inPffllfiVlBVfl
48 Cemedien

Jay —
4 7  -Iha

Mood for 
Love

48Fleeeof 
baked day

48 Naked
80 Newapaper 

neMca
81 Numkari
83 Cavity ki rock

L f  S S m  2 4 7 : Neveir ojcai- 
i a i y  cnoo^fi 

• t o r i ie .  Dvi.

Ml
a «wi kr MCA. IK

J
I b B t b v W t A  Me

Rex had alw ays know n that som eday the 
trum pet lesson s w ould pay off.

LAFF-A-DAY

DENNIS THE MENACE

 ̂ Ov ^

m r  %

aa
I tm ■!!" ■*

S '

t

‘Before you meet my parents, there’s one thing 
to remember... they’re from the ‘old country.’’

.'■V' Am?,* * M I ( * » o I ' 
t f  • '  • %

‘MdU better start BEIN’MICEIOTHESE B(JV9. Mp . 
Wilson says everything's  goin' to the d o b s ."



Marinovich passes 
L.A. past Cowboys

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Kenny 
Stabler became an NFX. legend 
th iw in g  left-handed passes for 
the oM Oakland Raiders. Now the 
Los Angeles R aiders have 
another left-handed quarterback
ing wonder in the w in ^ .

Todd Marinovich m ade a 
smashing NFL debut M o i^ y  
night, even if it was an exhiintion 
game.

He looked every nickel worth 
the three-year, $2.25 million con
tract he siffied after being 
drafted in the flrst round by the 
Raiders.

M arinovich, of Southern 
California, threw his first profes
sional touchdown pass early in 
the fourth period, and it was a 
game-winner in a  17-12 victory 
over the Dallas Cowbovs.

“He can throw the t>all on the 
money,” said Los Angeles coach 
Art Shell. “For the first time out 
he did a  very good job. He had 
good command in the huddle and 
he threw the ball well w hra he 
had to throw it. He can go deep 
and he has the touch for the in
termediate routes.”

Marinovich took the Raiders 80 
yards in eight plays, helped along 
by a  28-yard interference penalty 
against Robert Williams. After a 
yard loss, Marinovich hit Gregg 
Bell with a  2-yard scoring pass.

‘T h a t frit good, moving the 
team like that,” Marinovich said. 
“ It was a  good way to break in.”

Marinovich hit 3 of 4 passes for 
16 yards in his first NFL action.

The Raiders (1-2) buUt a  104 
halftim e lead ag a in st the 
Cowboys (1-1) on a  6-yard scor
ing run by Marcus Allen and a  24-

Baseball glance
AMCMCAN LEiMiUE 
EaslINvWai

Detroit 
Boeton 
New York 
Mihrau

WcetOtvWM
MimcMla
CMeato

Wn
M
W
W
44
31

L
SI
S4
57
m
*2
57
n
L

45
45

ret. CB
545 —
su m

I 7 
I 15 
I im 
I 17 

3M S4

Pet. CB

54
57
55
57
S3

.555
SI
S3
S3 .533

.4H

3
4

.514
5145 

14

.11

Texas 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
CaBfomia StsaBay'st

BaMimore S, ChiesBo 4,
Boston II. ToronloS
Miimesota 4. CaUfomia 3
Milwaukee 14, Texss7
Seattle 5, OsUsiMl3
Only games scheduled 

Twedsy *• CsBMi
Kansas City (Boddiefcer B-7 and Apfiier %7> at 

New York <J. Johnson 45 
end Eiland 15>. 3.4:35 p.m.

Texas (Bohanon 15 and Jo.Guxman 75) at 
Baltimore (Milacki 75and 
S. Jones <K5), 3, S:06 p.m.

Boston (M.Young 33 and Morton 33) at 
Cleveland I Nagy 5-15 and Gosio 
5«>,3.S:SSp.m.

Chicago (Fernandes 53 and Hibbard 731 at 
Detroit (Tanana53and 
GuUickson 143),3,S:3Sp.m.

Toronto (CandiotU BID at Milwaukee 
(Wegman 731,5:16 p.m.

Cahfomia (J.Abbotl I33> at MinnesoU (Baidn 
l3),l:0Sp.m.

Oakland (Stewart 33) a t Seattle (HofananBIII, 
10:35 p.m.

CsSHiCS
Boston (Hesketh 33) at Cleveland (Swindell 7- 

IO),5:OSp.m.
Kansas City (Gubiexa 73) at New York 

(undecided). 7:35 D.m.
Chicato (Hough 73) at Detroit (Terrell 310), 

7:35 p.m.
Texas (Alexander 31) at Baltimore (Mussina 

32),7:35 p.m.
Toronto (Wells 13-7) at Mihraukse (Bosio 53), 

S:0Sp.m.
CaHromia (McCaakiUBlS) at MinnesoU (Wast 

32),5:35 p.m.
Oakland (Shnaraki 34) at Seattle (R.Johnson 

103), 10:(«p.m.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East DIvislaa

Pittsburgh 
St Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
PhiladelphU 
Montreal 
West Divisiau

W L PcL 
55 45 SOI
55 S3 .537
57 54 .514
55
53
44

55
55 .477

W L PcL 
51 45 .555
55 50
55 55
55 57
S3 57 
41 55

CB

7
m
5*4

1214
21

CB

414

m
7
74
•4

15

On the Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires avalable:

Lang
77/0 & A pp lian ce

1701 2Sth Streri 
Snyder, lexa* 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

yard firid goal by Jeff Jaegeir
Ken Willis kicked field goals of 

26, 20 and 33 yards for the 
Cowboys, who got to the Raiders’ 
6-, 12- and 15-yard lines but 
couldn’t score a  touebown in the 
first half. He also kicked a  22- 
yarder in the fourth period when 
Dallas got to the Raider 2.

“We weren’t  sharp, but the 
Raiders had a  lot to do with 
that,” said Dallas coach Jimmy 
Johnson.
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U.S. wrestler upsets Cuban
HAVANA (AP) -  He’s no 

Hulkster, and if Haystacks 
Calhoun ever sat on him, he’d 
just be a grease spot on the rug. 
He wouldn’t  even make a decent 
meal for Andre The Giapt. But 
here comes Brad Penrith, l25Vi 
pounds and the biggest thing in 
wrestling.

Penrith pulled off one of the 
biggest upsets of the Pan  
American Games on Monday, 
beating world champion Alejan
dro Puerto of C^uba in freestyle 
wrestling and leading the i U.S.

team to seven goM medals.
“This is probably the most 

phenom enal perform ance in 
wrestling during the games, and, 
considering where it happened, 
maybe the most phenomenal per
formance in U.S. wrestling in the 
last two or three years,” said 
U.S. world champion wrestler 
John Sm it^  a lsoa gold medalist.

The U m M  States won two of 
three matchups with CXibans and, 
along with a  five-race sweqi by 
U.S. swinuners, led the onslaught 
on Cuba’s gold-medal advantage 
in the games.

“ Everyone — the wrestlers, 
the baseball team, the divers, the , 
trainers — is saying, ‘I’m glad 
the swimmers a re  h m .  We need 
more gold,” ’ said Ashley Tappin, 
a  16 -y ear-^  U.S. swimmo* who 
opmed the competition by winn
ing the 100 freestyle.

With six days Irit in the games, 
the United States led ( 5 ^  in 
o voa ll medals 266-223, but still 
trailed in golds 113-99.

The U.S. men’s basketball 
team took anotho* step toward

Locals win spot 
at N.M. tourney

The men’s slow-pitch softball 
team sponsored by Snyder Iron 
and Metal has secured a berth in 
the division tournament in Albe- 
qurque, N.M. Labor Day 
weekend.

The team earned a  spot in the 
tourney by |dacing in two events 
during the summo*, third in the

the gold with a  114-88 riefery over 
Uruguay, eam iag a  ept/L in the 
semifinals against Puerto Rico 
on Thursday. The other semifinal 
srill match Cuba against Mcadco. 
The gold medal game will be 
played Saturday.

America’s baseball team beat 
Nicaragua 54. and the United 
States also had two boxers in ac
tion. Patrice Brooks won a t 132 
pounds and Aristead CTayton lost 
a t 119. The United States still has 
seven of 12 boxers in contention 
for medals.

Penrith, who went through 26 
days of rehabilitation for a drink
ing problem four years ago, had a  
6-1 Kad 2:53 into the five-minute 
m atch ag a in st P u erto  and 
coasted to a 64 victory in his first 
major international meet.

“ I was talking to myself 
through the whole thing,” he 
said. “And when I scored first, I 
said, ‘God, that was easy.’” 

Kevin Jackson , a t  180^ 
pounds, also b ea ta  Cuban, Orlan
do Hernandez, 2-0, while Chris 
Campbell, a  96-year-old lawyer 
who wrestles a t 198 pounds, losta  
2-1 decision to (Xman Roberto 
Limonta. The Cuban scored a  1- 
print takedown for the victory 
with 23 seconds gone in overtime.

The other U.S. winners were 
Smith, 12IV  ̂ pounds; Bruce 
Baumgartner, 286; Mark Dd- 
eman, 220; Olympic champion 
Kenny Monday, 163, and Town
send Saunders, I49>^. Saunders 
scored the only of the gold- 
medal round, ending his match 
against Daniel N avarrete of 

48-team Odessa Miller Lite Tour- • Argentina with just 16 seconds 
nament and fifth out of 54 squads gone.

SHOWING OFF — Pictured with trophies won a t 
softball tournaments in Odessa and Amarillo are  
members of the Snyder Iron and Metal softball 
team. The squad, as a result of their performance 
a t the two events, a re  bound for the division tour
nament in Albeqnerque, N.M. Team members in
clude, front row from left, Terry Juarez, “ Big

Joe” Martiaes and “ Little Joe” Martinez. Back 
row from left, Cory Maxfield, Raymond Valadez, 
Chris Maxfield, Wayne Ware, Scott Conard, and 
Earl Ware. Not pictured are  Manuel Rios, Heath 
Watlington, David Thornton, Jimmy Lopez, Des
mond Ayala, Sammy Becerra, Duane Mozingo and 
RaymoiMl HoMridge. (Howard Bigham Photo)

Brewers bop Texas; S.D. nips ’Stros
Brewers 14, Rangers 7 

Darryl Hamilton and B.J. 
Surboff each drove in three runs 
as Milwaukee nearly blew a 10-0 
lead.
r

Paul Molitor sciued four runs 
for the Brewers.

Texas’ Bobby Witt (3-5) allow
ed six runs on six hits in 11-3 inn
ings, and Milwaukee went on to

Lot Ansdex 
Atlanta 
SanFranciaco 
San Diego 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
MaaBay'sGaaMs 

Chiclifo 3, New Yotk 1,15 itiMnsi 
PMIadelpMa 1, Monlreal I 
Pittsburgh 4. St. l3Uia 3.11 iiudngs 
San Diego5, Houston 5 
Atlanta 2, San Francisco 1 
Los Angeles 3, Cineinnati 2 

TuesBay's Gaaes
Philadel|)hia (Con 4-4) at Pittsburgh (Drabak 

I5-Il),7:»p.m.
Montraal (Gardner 53) at Chicago (Jackson 1-

3) ,5:55 p.m.
New York (Viola 133) at St. Louis (OHvaras 4-

4) ,5:S6p.ra.
Houston (Portugal 53) at San Diego (Benes 7- 

10), IO:Hp.m.
Cincinnati (Browniag 113) at Las Angeles 

(Morgan 153). 15:15 p.m.
Atlanta (Glavinc 14-7) at San Francisco 

(Buikett 53), 15:15p.m.

Montraa? (Bamas 33) at CMcago (C.Maddux 
I5 3 ),2 :»pm

Atlanta (Avery 133) at San Frandaco 
(T Wilson 73), 3:36p.m. '

Philadelphia (Greene 53) at Pittsburgh 
(Smiley 1331,7:15 p.m.

New York (Cone 153) at St. Louis (B.Smith 15- 
7).5:35 p.m.

Houston (Dashaies 43) at San Diego 
(Rasmussen 3-15), 15:56 p.m.

B.

Basketball tournam ent set at SHS
An Outsiders 5-on-5 basketball tournam oit has been planned by 

the sum m er recreation program in Snyder.
The tourney will be played Aug. 22-24 a t Snyder High School. 
Teams will be limited to a 10-man roster. Entry fee is $100 per 

team and deadline to register is Tuesday, Aug. 20.
For mcMre information, or to sign up, call Rick Martin a t 573- 

2746, or Chip Roemisch a t 863-2241.

Ju n io r Club Cham pionship planned
Snyder Country Club’s Junior Club Championship golf tiMuma- 

ment is scheduled for Friday a t 8:30 a.m. 
s e e  members only will be allowed to compete for the title.
F ch* more information or to sign up, (xxitact club pro Rick Mam- 

molite a t 573-7101.

OKC softball team wins USSSA event
The Ruffers, a girls 12 and under softball team frcrni Oklahoma 

e ity , recently competed in the USSSA World Tournament in Mun- 
cie, Indiana.

The Ruffers finished first in the 43-team field, going through the 
tournament undefeated, scoring 57 runs and allowing only 17.

The Ruffers wound up their 
season with a 93-7 record.

K r i s t i  S o lis, 12-year-old  
daughter of Tony and Karen Solis 
of ^ c k a s h a .  Ok. and grand
daughter of Sue Carpenter of 
Snyder, is on the Ruffers’ roster. KRISTI SOLIS

SJHS players to report for gear
Junior high football players in Snyder will report later this week 

for ecpiipment issue.
E i^ th  graders are  scheduled to get their gear a t 1 p.m. 

Thursday a t the SJHS fieldhouse.
Seventh grade gridders will repm t a t 1 p.m. on Friday for equip

ment.

Friday 8̂ golf w inners announced
The foursome of Norma Thompson, Eddie Johnson, John Miller 

and Juanita Hester came out in first place a t Snyder Country 
Club’s Friday Night Swingers last week.

Runners-up were Penny Perry, Manuel Avila, John Reed and 
Siuie Reed.

^  ...... ........... .. ........... . ............  ........ ^

i*pantBb Jttn
Will Close

Sunday, August 11,1991 
And Reopen

Tuesday, August 20,1991

lead 10-0 in the fourth. Jam ie 
Navarro (10-9) w<m despite giv
ing up seven runs in 61-3 innings 
as the Rangers pulled to 10-7 in 
theseventh. i <

Rafari Palmeiro and. kevin 
Reimer homened for Texas. *

Padres 6, AstrosS
Fred McGriff led oif the 

seventh with his second homer r i  
the game.

McGriff started the se<x)nd inn
ing with a home run, then hit the 
first pitch by Mike (Xipel (1^) in 
the twttom of the seventh' over 
the center-field fence for his 22nd 
homer.

Jose Melendez (6-3) got the win 
after blowing a  5-3 lead for Bruce 
Hurst. (Xraig Lefferts got the last 
out for his 18th save.

m the s ta te  tournament in 
Amarillo.

The nati(Mial division tourna
ment pits the top right teams 
from Texas, O l^hom a, New 
Mexico, Arkansas and Louisiana 
against each other for a spot in 
the national tournament, ten
tatively (danned for Detroit.

The Snyder squad boasts on its 
roster, shortst(^ Terry Juarez, 
who earned all-toumey honors in 
Amarillo for his part in 13 double 
plays. Team members also in
clude Chris Maxfield. Corv Max- 
field, Raymond Valadez, Manuel 
Rios, Wayne Ware, Earl Ware, 
HeaDi Watlington, David '^Mm- 
ton, Joe Martinez, “Littia-Joe” 
Martinez, Jim m y Lopez, Scott 
Conard, Desmond Ayala, ^ n u n y  
Becerra, Duane Mozingo and 
Raymond Holdridge.

The team is currently soliciting 
new sponsors to assist in their Ind 
to cixnpete nationally.

The United States’ five gold 
medals included Pan Am records 
in the men’s 200 freestyle by Eric 
Diriil and in the womm’s 800 
freestyle relay. Diehl’s  time of 1 
minute, 49.67 seconds shaved .22 
off the record, and the team of 
Natalie N o r b ^ ,  Barb Metz, 
Jane Skillman aixl Lisa Jacob 
lHt)ke the other m ark by nearly 
two seconds in 8:11.47.

T a |» in  and Megan Oesting 
scoreol the only 1-2 U.S. sweep, in 
the w(Mnen’s 100 freestyle.

Chris R obots homered for tiie 
U.S. baschaU team. Tony Philips 
came on for John Dettmer with 
the bases loaded and one out in 
the ninth inning, struck out Julio 
Medina and got the next batter on 
a  grounder to preserve the vic
tory.

Canada’s softball team scored 
its second victory o v o  the United 
States, this time 8-3.

Australians spend twice as 
much on gambling as on national 
d e f e n s e ,  s a y s  N a t i o n a l  
Geographic.
Fix* Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

COWBOY CRISIS FUND 
CONCERTS PRESENTED BY
S T I N

)) ( »I M

IVUIV\

PRESENTING 
LIONEL CARTWRIGHT 

IN CONCERT

ORIGINAL
ROPERS

CALF LEATHER 
S E LEC TE D  

C O LO R S
MENAWOMEN

$0095
PRICES GOOD 
THRUAUQ.17

Tick8l8 avaHabla 
Sonic Driv84n

SUNDAY AUG. 18TH 8:30 P.M.

FORT WOOD
NEXTTO

WOOD'S BOOTS
E. 1-20 Color8do City 720*9722

T lc k tlt $8.00 Advanoa, $7.00 Oale. ChHdian tU O

o  •  o  •

4
•4
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CLASSinXD ADVERTISING 
RATES4 SCHEDULES 

U WORD MINIMUM
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3day»|Nrwatd ........................................ » t
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TiHMi ralM tar coanculiv* it r t iw  oMy. 
Ail adS are cash uoMh  cuMaoier  haa aa
aalabIMied accoMtK wMh The Snydhr Daily
Neera.

The PublialMr ia aot raapeoaible tar capy om- 
aRaataaa. typafraiWical arrara. ar aay uninlen- 
tiawal arrar RmI may occur furthar than to cor- 
ract it ia the Beat iaaue altar it it brought to hia 
atteotian.

ERROR
The Sayder Daily Ne«a caaaot be raapoaaible 

far OMue tbaa one incorrect inacrtiea. Claima 
caaaat be canablerad unlam made witbin three 
dayafteudaleef firatpubheaben. Noaltoaraoce 
caa be made arban arrara do aot materially af
fect the vabm af the advartiaemeal.

All out a( tovn ordara aauat be accomiamiad by 
caab. check or moaey orttar. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to aay day of 
pifbbcatien Doadhnr Sunday A Monday. 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

070
LO SU  FOUND

LOST: 2 Weeks Ago, Young 
M ale, Redish-Brown Lab. 
REWARD! 573-1463.

CLASSIFIEDS
S73-5486

090
VEHICLES

1982 BUICK REGAL, V-8, 
automatic, air, cruise, electric 
windows k  sun rooC. Must see to 
appreciate. Western Auto 573- 
4911 or 573-8443 after 6:00.

CHECK YOUR C^r Insurance 
with us!! Also, insure jet skis. 
Cmnpetitive rates. STEWART 
INSURANCE SERVICES, 573- 
8481.

1979 CHEVY PICKUP, 53,000 
miles, $1500.573-4754.

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME, aU 
electric, 22,000 miles, excellent 
condition. Call 573-1676 or 573- 
3929 after 5:00 p.m.

1975 DATSUN Station Wagon, 
good condition, $975. 573-1676 or 
573-3929.

1977 EL CAAfINO, clean, runs 
good, new paint, power, air, 
good rubber, all electric win
dows - door locks. $1595.00 or 
best offer. See a t 207 30th. 573- 
9773.

1950 FORD PICKUP, 37,000 ac
tual miles, all original. Must see 
to appreciate. M,000. 573-6733 
after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford One Ton 
Truck with welding bed. See 
after 6 p.m., 573-5291 or 573-7367.

JACKS USED CARS, 1212 25th. 
We finance. 573-9001.

1985 NISSAN CENTRA, clean, 
dependable, reasonably priced. 
Call after 6 p.m., 573-8741.

091
VEHICLE PARTS

FOR SALE: 350 HP 396 4-8 Hole 
Chevy Chrome Rims, 1 Steel 427 
Chrank Shaft. 573-0080.

Snyder 
Daily News 

In Classified Ads 
573-5486

r

Business Directory of Services
4

COOPER APPLIANCE
Ami CoNomoNMo & HeAntto 

Wawianty
Smvici A Parts FOR 

Most Brand AppuANcn 
Locatso NorriD SiARS

573-6269
30 Years Experience

Bullard
Desktop FHiblishing

rsBlpn Brochuras. Ayers, ads, nawsiat- 
tors. catalogs, ato.
Ual nsasarnh CompAa names of poton- 
tiat customers, area, stela, or nationwida

Mailing Service: Buk Rates 
Drew Bullard 573-8860

P r o f e s s io n a l  T o u c h  
P a in t e r s

CotMMRCMi, -RmoewTUL-Ittouanfeu. 
bnERKM • Extbsor

Lre RM* FREE EakraM OomiaieW Dtaoeum Rmm 
Sanlor Ctfem OtMOuMi OMoa HoMN MO » SCO lfen.-aa.

280S Coltoga Ava. Bnydar, Taxes
Call 573-2328

For a QiMMy PaM Job a  an MoffeH* Rim

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Sarvioa Srtyder Area for 40 MMra. 
SaAtog New Maytag A Gfoaon AppAanoae 

Repairs on aA Makes A Modefe.
WB buy your uaad appAancoa.

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

lra,TX 573-4741 
Open 6 BJn. Mon.-Sal. 

Fountam Drsns 
Fast Food Db j  
Work Glovis 

Fl i p  SumjEs Lake Posara

Chico's Construction
•CoHCREis Work •Roorno 

•Curb AQurTEN 
•DfeoouRT ON Storm Cbxars 

•Carfbrbi Work 
•Casmct Work 

33 YEARS EXPERIENCE
573-6034

B& M  FENCE CO.
Chalnlink * Tile * Spruce 
Cedar * Fsncs Rapeirs 

| H | 9  Prompt Servlos

Day Night 
815-263-1613 815-264-7000
FREE ESTIMATES

Busmess TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 
SALES* SERVICE •StSTALlAJtOM 

-Savtag WaM Taua Sbie. itTV
ATS Telcom
1-800-299-2992
• ABILENE-SNYDER 

• BIG SPRING • MIDLAND

Waterwell
Services

' Wlndmils A Domestic Pumps 
Move, Rspsir, Rsplacs 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2483 
BENNIE MARRICLE 5738710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

573-5486
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Metal Buildings •Metal Roofs 

•Fencing •Concrete Woik •Repairs 
Residential - Commercial 

Farm - Ranch
Barry Davis 573-2332

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

U

SHAVE ICE Snow Cone Stand, 
complete inventory, ready for 
immediate operation. 573-6293.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
d u s t r i a l .  Troub le  Calls.  
Licensed. Bonded. CALL 573- 
2589.

LOTS MOWED, Small Acreage, 
Garden Plowing, Deep Broke or 
Tandem Disc. Call 573-0513.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

PROFICIENT CONCRETE 
WORK. A lso, C a rp en t ry -  
Handyman work/repair. Have 
References. 573-0334.

PAINTING, INTERIOR, Ex
terior, Drywall, Acoustic Ceil
ings, Texturing, Staining, La- 
qjuering. Robert Justiss Pain
ting, 573-0922 or 235-4541.

R A J CO NS TR U C TIO N : 
C a ^ n t r y ,  roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARDS SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A I R :  Ti l lers ,  Lawn
Mowers, Chain Saws, Trim
mers. 573-6225.

SHREADING- of loU and smaU 
acreage. Ask for Jerry, 573-0972, 
573-1956.

VACUUM CLEANER, Sewing 
Machine r ^ i r .  Vacman 15 
years experience. Pickup A 
Delivery. Charles, 573-9889 or 
573-9939.

EXPRESS
Carpet C leaning

"Out Reputation Is Spotless*
All Types Carpet Cleaning, 

Installation and Repair 
id  Nr. Water Removal

A lto Deep Clean Auto A 
Home Upholstery

573-2661 573-0904

Metal Buildings, Metal Roofs, 
Fences, Concrete Work, Etc. 
CaU 573-1562.

CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH- 
Keys Made, Locks Repaired, 
Emergency Openings. Wadleigh 
Lock A Key, 573-0715 or 573-0965.

DUSTY*S C LE A N IN G  
S E R V I C E -  d e p e n d a b l e ,  
reasonable ra tes, all work 
guaranteed. R esidential or 
Commercial. Call Betty or 
Vicky between 5 p.m. A 9 p.m., 
573-2844.

'  152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

EXPERIENCED, Dependable 
and Responsible Teenager will 
babysit. Days and evenings. 
Call Katie a t 573-4140.

G R A S S B U S T ER S !  Self -  
P rc^ lled  and TractCNr Mowers. 
Can do large and small. Edge, 
Weedeat. Call 573-9894.

I WILL Babysit 8 months A 
older. Call Lisa a t 573-7246.

SUMMER LAWN CARE: Most 
Yards, $8 fw  mowing. Tommy A 
Chris Fields, 573-6253.

160
EMPLOYMENT

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: Den
tal Hygientist and Dental Assis
tant. I^nd resume to: 3701 Ave 
U, Snyder, TX 79549.

PART-TIME HELP Needed. 
Honest and Dq[)endable. Apply 
in person a t LAL Inc., between 
8:00-11:00 a.m.

WE NEED efficient sm all 
engine mechanic A parts per
son. Must be willing to w(m1( 
hard A be courteous A helpful to 
our customers. Apply a t Texas 
Em ploym ent Commission. 
E.O.E.

BUS DRIVERS NEEDED: The 
Snyder Independent School 
District is taking applications 
for full time or substitute bus 
drivers. Applicants must be 
between 25 and 60 years old with 
a  clear driving and criminal 
record. Snyder ISD will train 
and certify anyone meeting 
these requirements. For more 
information call 573-7160 (v 
come by the Snyder ISD 
Transportation Department a t 
2901 Avenue M between the 
hours of 7:30a.m. and4:30p.m.

ESTABLISHED OILFIELD 
Transportation Company needs 
Operation Manager. Must have 
3 y ears  M anagem ent ex
perience and general know le^e 
of aU phases ^  Oilfield Service. 
Salary  dependant on ex
perience. Must be willing to 
relocate within the Permian 
Basin. Send resume and w(rk 
references to: P.O. Box 2056, 
Hobbs, NM 88240.

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN 
Needed. Must be able to design 
and install Electrical Control 
System. Must be neat A depen
dable. 915-368-5372.

FULL-TIME LVN, 3 p.m .-ll 
p.m.. Excellent wages, tenefits 
available. Apply in person to 
Nina Kemph, RN, a t 5311 Big 
Spring Hwy.

LVN, part time, 3:00-11:00 A 
11:00-7:00, above average  
wages. C^U Linda Trout, RN 
DON, at735-3291 (Rotan).

LVN NEEDED. Great benefits, 
insurance, meals, travel ex
pense if eligible, vacation pay. 
Apply in person a t Kristi Lee 
Manor, 1941 Chestnut, Colorado 
City, Texas.

NEED: RN for weekend relief. 
Competitive wages, company 
benefits. C ontact Sandra 
Givens, Administrator, Snyder 
Nursing Center, 573-6332. EOE.

NEEDED- Car Hop, 10:30-5:00. 
Christian preferred. Must give 
references from Snyder. Apply 
in person a t Snyder Sweet Shop, 
2505 Ave G.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Prcrfessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

CHILDCARE in my home. 
Snacks, hot meals provided. Ex
perienced with children. 573- 
6063.

NEED SOMEONE to take the 
kids to and from School? Call 
573-2850.

NEED YOUR House cleaned 
afto* the kids go back to School? 
CaU 573-2850.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

CUSTOM HAY Cutting, Baling 
or Hauling. Square Bales only. 
Call 1-728-5609, anytime.'

FOR SALE: Charolais and 
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

FOR SALE: 6‘/i Foot Ford 
Tandem, 3 Point Hookup. Also, 
Youth Saddle. Call 573-3377.

FOR SALE: 20 Large, Clean, 
New Round Bales of Rox Candy 
Hay. $35.573-2818.

HAY BALING. Round or Square 
Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 573-2026.

MARES WANTED: 4-10 years 
old, 3-4 months in foal, must 
weigh 1100 pounds plus, finr 
research. Jack Aufill, Lubbock, 
1-800-221-9060, anytime.

THE GARDEN: C lairm ont
Highway A Hargrove. 573-4491. 
Fresh Vegetables. Tomatos, 
O kra ,  B lack -ey ed  P e a s , 
Cucumbers, etc.

240
SPORTING GOODS

AUTOM ATIC GAME
FEEDERS and accessories by 
Kenco. Snyder Lumber Co., 2109 
25th, 573-3579.

lOUi ANNUAL CANYON GUN 
CLUB, KNIFE A COIN SHOW. 
August 17th A 18th. Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Call 
' 573-5486 

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

TBX(

Statewide C la s s i f l^ N ^ ^ d v e r t l s i i t f  Network
Advertise In 293 Texas newspapers for only $250.

; this nevReach 3 MILLION Texans. Call

Isii^ 1 
trsmr 

newspaper for details.

Don’t bo.left out in the Rain!!
Gtl fovr C M fle d  Ad In bf 4HN) pjn. 

Um  dan BEFORE you want It Hi tha Paper. 
(4KW p jn. Fridan for Snndaf A Mondaf papor).

M M i m m U i

mm lei
I W OM n u f  M f  M  I

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Sufdor Daily Now$

HP
you by 6dX) pju.

■ M M I f u liM p i M U fO lf .

Year Carrior $trl$M la give > 
Preiupl Senica, but akould 
yaur paper be uiiaaiugM.
PLEASE CAU 

573-5486
Mondv tkioiM* Silirdqt

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL: SO acres, 
$59S/acre, wooded, excellent hunting, 
county road. Texas veterin or owner A- 
nancino, prtine a cro ^ . Fox Real Estate, 
500 Buchanan Dr., Burnet, Texas. 512- 
7544066.
MOBILE H0ME8UYER:FUQUA homes. 
Low prices. Single, double A tiplewides. 
See ourS-r 2doublewide FUCXJA bargain, 
$26,900, delivered w/air. Visit iaclory out- 
le i 1-800-275-1161.
MAKE AFRIEND...FOR UFEiScandina- 
vian, European, Yugosla^Aan high school 
exchange students...arriving
August...HOST FAMIUES NEEDEDI 
URGENTI Visa deadlinesi Call nowl 
American Intorcultural Student Exchange. 
Toll-free 1-800-SIBLING.
BECOME A PARALEGAL. Join America's 
fastest growing profession. Work wHh at
torney. Lawyer instiuctad home study. 
The finest paralegal program available. 
Free catalogue. 800-362-7070 DEPT. 
U72202.
AUTOMOBILES: BAD CREDIT, OK. 88- 
91 models. Guaranteed approval, no down 
payment 1-800-2338286.24 hrs.
LAND BONANZA! 4% interest. State of 
Texas forfeited land. Average 10 ac. $92/ 
mo. 360mo.mostareas. Investment hunt
ing, get away. Offer ends August 31,1991. 
YOU MUST HURRY. 800-275-REPO.
HAPPY JACK FLEAGARD: AA metal 
patented device oontols fieas in home 
wHhcut chemicals or emerminatcfs. Re
sults ovemighti At farni feed dnig A hard
ware stores.
AUTO FBIANCEII Bad credM OK. - no 
downpayment 1987-1991 models. Mafw 
low moriMy payments on finandaly <fis- 
trassad v a h i^ . 1-800-2744141 infor
mation 24 firs.
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES has opan- 
ings for damonseators. No cash irivest- 
mant No sar>4oa charge. Highaat com
mission artd hostess awards. Three cata
logs, over 800 hams. C a l 1400-488-4875.
WOLFF TANMNG BEDS: now oommar- 
cial-homa units from $199. Lamps, lo
tions, aooaaaorlas. Monthly payments low 
as $18. C a l today. FREE now color cata
log. 1-800-4624197.
SHARE AMERICAI WMs must fall Visa 
daacUnai hotel AISE high school ex- 
ohanm studonts awaA fomity ca l for Au
gust 31 oounafesAocal 
food, bad, oharingl Exdingl Rawardfogl 
RolevantI Uatimal 1-800-aBLING.
COVENANTTRANBPORT. Hiring tractor 
Velar (Mvors: *1 yt- O .T.R  axpatiaiwo; 
•Sfogla 19-22«: •East coast pay; Hnoort- 
tlva pay; •BonaMs package; •MMmum 
age 23; •Teams 27414.1400-441-4304.
AUTOMOBILEB: BAD CREDIT. OK. 80- 
01 models. Ouarantaed approval, nodown 
payment 1-800-2338286. 24 hrs.
RELOCATINO • MUST BELL. Tyler
County. Brick home and 10 acres, 3-2 -1/ 
2, alecvicity. gas atKf wafer F i^  end 
PtMwn Veea. Live creak, pond. Raducad

$75,000. 409-069-2440.
DRIVER8: KLLM INC., Dales and Hous
ton terminals are now hirfog dtivers and 
teams with one year recent Tractor Traler 
expeilanoel Cal 1-800-92S-65S6or 1-800- 
7654493.
RRST CLASS MACHBBST, engine lathe, 
horizontal boring mil, CNC laihe and 
Bridgeport Mil. Benefits; group insuranoe, 
retirement, profit sharing. Mark's Machine 
Co., Inc., 409443-9204, El Cwnpo.
ENTER "MAKE nr YOURSELF with wool 
sawing contesT. Win scholarships, fash
ion tours, sewing machirws, bonds, fab
rics, Orlartdo trip. For a l ages. MIYWW, 
Box 558, Rodfeprings, Texas 78880.512- 
2784312.
NEWS EDITOR FOR W EEKLY newspa
per south of San Antonio. Newsroom, dwk- 
room experiwice required. Resume to Pat 
Ramotowski, Medma Valey Times, Box 
447, Devine, Texas 78016.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Profitable 16 
unit motel includes 4 bedroom house on 
Highway 180, Snyder. Texas$115,000.00 
terms or possfoly trade for house. 915 
573-1273.
URGENTII GERMANY^ THOMAS anx
iously awaits Host Family call to A.I.S.E. 
Texas. Swimming, piano, ‘popular*, 
*friendly*. TIME RUNNING OUT for Tho
mas, otwren Diww Cooley. 713-9334649, 
1-8004IBLING.
FOR SALE MOTEL by owner 16 units te>t. 
Laundry just remodeled. exceHont b i^  
ness, only motel in town. Owner wB trade
and finance. 915453-3033.
DEALERSHIP LOG HOMES. America's 
firrest Log Home marwiactorarrweds qual
ity wholetalars. Earn excelent profits. Full 
or part-tinw. Lifetime warranty C al Mr. 
Jones for free dealer info. 800421-5647. 
Old Tkiwr Log Homes, Mt Ju let TN.
100 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE needed 
rviwl focredfole, new weight-loss braak- 
tiwoughll 20 - 200 lbs. No problem. Guar- 
antead. Or. recommended. Free shipping. 
Serious toaors onlyl 303460-0376.
ARE YOU RECEIVjNG payments on an 
ownar-finanoed oonvact or deed of Must? 
We convert payments to cashi Please caA 
American Equity Fundng, Inc. 000-874- 
2309.
DAIKON SHIELD USERS: Need asais- 
tonoe? Daikon Shield Attorney. Call 
Charles Johnson toA4ae for kae oonsul- 
tetion. 000-6354727.
ADOPTION: WE RESPECT your loving 
choioa of adoption and we're here to help 
you. SeHafalaEaponol. Lagal/imedfcatpfed. 
CoAeot Lfoby 8 Jay (315) 0638187.
ADOPTION: COUNTRY HOME BfedwHh
tova, laughter, A security await your pre
cious baby. Lots r ' 
madfoal expenses 
Bob800-7n-4063

Lots of cousins tool LegaV 
paid. Please caA LAi/

ADOPTION: HAPPY A LOVBIO cootie, 
•nancii^ secure, v4ihes to adopt your naw- 
taom Wl givt- toU; A sA I 
Marfiralexpenaei paid. Cal Joyoa/Gar 
loot or leeve message. 201-447-4461.

.foBa.
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250
RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLES

FOR SALE; 1978 Red Dale 5th 
Wheel, fully self-contained, 
awning, hydraulic jacks. $4000 
Firm. ^11 after 5:00 p.m., 573- 
2897.
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BOATS
K ____ ____/

260
MERCHANDISE

BASSETT SOFA Sleeper, earth- 
tone stripe, excellent condition, 
$200. 573-5254 and leave
message.
BUILDING MATERIAL8- 
2x4x8, $1.75. Plywood, $8.49.

S h ee t ro ck ,  $2.49. 5/8
Plywood, $11.50.7/16 8’ Grooved 
Sidihg, $10.95. Va Sanded 
Plywoc^, ^.75. Felt, $5.95. Win
dows, Doors, Cabinets, Paint, 
Tin, Moulding, Etc. Builders 
Surplus, E. 1-20 Exit 246, Phone 
235-9966 (Sweetwater).

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Cn îairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

EVAPORATIVE COOLER, 2- 
speed, ro(rf mounting, 5500 
CFM. Call 573-5337.

FOR SALE: King Coronet w/- 
Case, Gold, School Approved, 
$200. Barbecue Pit, $5.00. 573- 
2717,2233 Sunset.

FOR SALE: 2 Snap On Side Box
es, cost $300 each new, will sell 
for $175 each. Snap On Deluxe 
Scanner, $550. All like new. 573- 
6121.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Picmeer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NORMANDY CLARINET, 
school approved, excellent con
dition, $200. Call 573-6103.

POOL TABLE f(Hr sale, regula
tion, with accessories, $200. 573- 
2065 or 573-0508.

RCA 25” Color TV with remote, 
$275; Hoifie Enterta inment 
Center, $75; Sony CD Player, 
$75. all in excellent condition. 
573-9067.

SUNBELT SPORTSWEAR- 
New Fall Catalogue, lots of new 

^tyles and colors. 10% above 
V ^ le » le .  Next order August 
1 5 tn T ^ ll Valorie Boyce, 573- 
5184.

STRIPED BROYHILL Sofa A 
Loveseat, good condition. Call 
573-3339 after 6 p.m.

TROMBONE, King B Flat, 
almost n ^ ,  $200. Go by 2317 
Sunset.

S73-34W ___

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

AKC registered Chinese pugs. 
Fawn & black, 1 male & 2 
females. Call 573-8632.

FOR SALE: AKC Chihuahua 
Dog, 14 month d d  male: A Two 
6-week old Chihuahua Puppies. 
I male A 1 female. 573-3970.

FREE Mother Cat and 4 Kit
tens. Call 728-3850 (Colorado Ci
ty).

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Cdlars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

312
GOLD 6 SILVER

FOR SALE: 18 Ft. Hydra-Sport 
Bass Boat with 150 hp M ovury 
Motor and Roadmaster Trailer, 
excellent condition. Also, 18 Ft. 
Inboard-Outboard Flags Boat 
with Elasy Load Trailer, equipp- 
ped with Trolling Motmr, D o ^ -  
Riggers, and Depth Finder; 
Very reasonable. ^11 573-9681, 
leave message.

|1iiaB:gi;fflBBIPI18a)@l

STANLEY CLARK Custom 
Casting. Turn old worn jewelry 
into new fashion pieces. 
Repairs. Buy, Sell, Gold A 
Diamonds a t Haney’s Jewelry, 
573-8707.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

FOR LEASE: Large uncrowded 
Mobile Home Space,. 2 miles 
East. Ideal for one who could 
work part-time with Pecan 
Grove. 573-0548 before 9 or after 
1p.m.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. Reasonable 
rent, quiet country living. 573- 
2149.

LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col
lege A 84.573-2442,573-0972.

OFFICE BUILDING, 3405 Col
lege Ave., approx. 1800 sq. ft. 
CH/A, suitable for insurance, 
real estate, etc. 573-0712.

STORAGE UNITS FOR RENT. 
CALL 573-2141.

573-5486

—̂ 325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

f  ralMitMlIy Mmap4 
k i f  wh iiit inli

fra* $200

68 Offw 60ia( OtiMr Compltm 
Offw mi4 mra...68 /ktiiall]r 

6lairtToBtVMrHMMl 
FriM4hf.Sd«,CMl.(kM, 
CMfwtaMt $ MlwMI*.

700 L37tfc 5733519

Eastrldge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Convmianlly locatod near 
achoola, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living A t Ha 

BaaL In A  Quiat 
N alahborhood  

100 37lh St.

573-5261
Equal Houtino 

QPPorlunl(»

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A  

FR EE 1-Year Subscription. C lip  Coupon & Bring 
with Payment 

to the Snyder Dally News 
3600 College Ave. or Mall to

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing W ill Be Held the End of Each Month

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — " ■ — — — ■■■-“ I

Name......................................  |
Address ................................. |
C ity ........................................  !
State......................................  1
Z ip ..........................................  1

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Maii 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apt. to rent to single or couple 
only. No pets allowed, no 
utilities paid, deposit required. 
573-9047 or 573-1101.

2 BEDROOM Furnished Apart- 
m m t for rent. Good location. 
Reasonable. Prefer single or 
couple. 573-0996: , < • « *

NICE, CLEAN, -U pstairs or 
Downstairs Apartment, furnish
ed or unfurnished, bills paid. 
Can pay by Vk month. Prefer 
single or couple. Will make you 
a ( ^ 1 .  Call 573-4730 or come by 
1904 Coleman Apt. 3 to see.

$3995.00 BUYS Nice 2 Bedroom 
Home. Call Odessa, 550-4033. Se 
Habla Espanol.

GOV. FORECLOSURES on 
mobile homes in your area, 
$1,000’s below m a ^ e t  value. 
Financing available. Call today 
1-800-628-0773.________ _______

NEW 16x80, Shta |[le^R oof, 
upgrade c a i^ t ,  storm windOws, 
nkrigerated air, lots of built-ins, 
only $241.00 per month, 11% 
APR, 10% Down, 240 Months. 
Homes of America, Odessa, 915- 
363-0881.

Windridge 
Village Apts.

: i  A 1 8e4««MHak'
,fG.B.AppU4Mto>ei>-« 

R elH f

*Uimd«yfW4UtI«  ̂
S73-0879

.  SfOOCoUsiaAm

For Results Use Snydpr Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

—
360

------V

REM. ESTATE
___ r

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

116 BROWNING- 2-1-1, stove 
and re frig era te , $225 month. 
Call 573-9001.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom. 1 
Itath, garage, in Snyder, fenced 
yard. Call Ron Lepard, 1-267- 
5386.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2208 AVE O- 2 bedrocmi, 2 bath, 
with stove A re frig e ra te , new 
carpet. $225/mo. $l50/dep. 573- 
9001.

/ ffuendly home

W estern C re st j 
Apartm ents |

3901 Avo. O 573-1488 I
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or j  

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath I 
•Swimming Pool I 

•Club House |
•Washer-Dryer Connections | 

in each Apartment ■ 
•Covered Perking ■ 

^  •Fenced In Playground ^

Royal
Mobile Home Park 

PRIVATE PADS
$75

1st Month's Rent FREE 
*Ptoyereun4 

*Laund^ FaeSNlM 
*S*v«nl Mobs* Howm  lor ftom

Hwy. 64 Bypass 
673-1711

IMgt. 
Tha Uplon Qroup

—-

r  340 — V|

MOBILE HOMES
k  FOR SALE

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home on 1 Lots, fenced yard, 
s te a g e  buildings. 2304 Peyton. 
573-6500

FOUR P L E X :  T ak e  Up
Paym ents on large FOUR 
PLEX (2 apartm ents are  cur
rently rented). Four 2 bedroom 
Apartments, one large com er 
lot, nice lawn and fenced 
backyard, four garage space. 
Monthly payments $250 in
cluding taxes. Purchaser is re
quired to live in building. See at 
1917 Coleman and call 573-4730 
for further information or to see 
interior.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

Owner Finance:
121120U1-3-1-1, extra lot.
2416 28UI-2-1 new wire-plumb. 
Dunn-3-2 Dble wide on 2^4A. 

30*8:
221343rd-3-l CH/RA, pretty.
2314 4lst-3-l-l, immaculate. 
306S4lst-2-l-l, brick, nice.
2406 27th-M.H. 3-2 Dble CP, lot 
3465 Houston-3-2-1, near Schools. 

4f*s:
404 32nd-3-2-2cp 1000’ shop A lot. 

50’s:
2908 U-3-2-2 new paint-carpet. 
3100 Hill-3-2-2 CP, office.
3404 Jacksboro-3-2-2 CH/RA. 

OO’s:
Colonial Hlll-3-2-2cp extra Ig lot 
2811 Ave Z-3-2-2, brick.

Country:
lra-3-2-2 den, cellar, fireplace. 
West 37th-4-2-2cp, Ig. playroom. 
West-5 acres, 3-2-2cp nice. 
Nortli-3-2-2 with acreage. 
Northwest-3-2-2 with acreage.

Commercial:
On Square-2 buildings.
W. 37th-Key Mobile Home Park. 
Also 20 acreages S.E. of town.
Joyce B arn es.................573-0070
Shirley P a le .......... ...... 573-S340
Jackie B urk land ..........573^103
Frances Stevenson . . . .  S7:i-2528

/  6 
H

Enjoy the country, new 
listing in Ira, 3-2'i-brick with 
3 acres.
Jacksboro St. excellent con
dition, 3 bedr. 2 bath, TWO 
living areas. $58,500.
Park Place Addn. 3 bedr. 2 
bath. $58,000.
Towle Park 3 bedr. 2 bath, 
carport, $69,500.
E astrld g e  completely 
remodeled, 2 bedr. 2 bath, 
brick, $29,000.
East 35th St. 3 bedr. 1*2 
baths, 2 extra lots, $35,000. 
Cedar Creek 3 b ^ r .  2 bath, 
office w/builtins, sunken tub 
in master, formal dining, 
$112,500.
Noble Drive Cute 2 A 3 
bedrooms.
Commercial buildings for
sale or lease.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223
Louise Ball.................573-2060
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6870
Linda Walton............. 573-5233
Dolores J o n e s .......... 573-3452

HOME FOR SALE by Govern
ment Agencies. $1 (you repair) or 
$1600 (move in). Call 1-805-564- 
6500, Ext. HA12369 for immediate 
response.

3806 NOBLE- $12,750. Owner 
financed, $2,000 down. Call 573- 
2649before6:00.

T B S U B P r —
REALTORS

a a in

..I

a 573-1818 
3905 C o lle g e

Claudia Sanohaa 57S-8615 
Pat Cornett 67S-9488

BY OWNER- New on Market. 
Moving out-of-town. 3-2, liv- 
ingroom A den. CH/CA. 4106 
Jacksboro. $58,500.573-8602.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, double car garage, CH/A. 
Small down on assumable loan. 
Call after 5:00 A on weekends, 
573-0313.

FOR SALE BY OWNER- Coun
try Home, Brick, close in, 3-2-2, 
many extras, lots of potential. 
573-6293.

Equal
Professional
ServiceHEALTORS*

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. BOX 1163 

Snyder. TX 70540

EQUAL HOUSINO 
OW)RTUNITV

BARG.^iN: 3 bedroom A 2 
bedroom Houses. Must be sold 
together. Could easily be con
vened iniu tNie 250u sq. ft. 
Home. Total all cash price. 
$16,500.573-8963.

FOR SALE: On to seven Acres. 
Owner finance. Beautiful home 
site to build on or to set mobile 
home on. Water well and septic 
system with deal. 573-0548 after 
one p.m.

I 1 1/ \m IN i>()I IS 
IM A M  ( ) KS

.■»7 5 M,
17C7 .{Otl: S t .

Country Home-3-2, only $35T. 
Roundtop, 4-' 2-2,2  cp - 6A.
Shop and Lg. fenced yard-lra. 
3402 Kerrville-3-2.
2510 Towle Park Rd.-3-2-CP. 
2208 45th- 4-2-2, $69,900.
307 31st-3-2-CP-38T.
4181 Mildand-3-2-2,73T.
N. Ave E-4-2-3,62T.
Alamo Hts-3-1 ■ 2-CP, extra land. 
2215 44th-3-2-l-apt. $49,500.
2908 Ave X-2-1>2-2, 23T.
3109 40th-3-l, $21,900. 
Land80A-160A-32CA.
Fluvanna-2 houses, 33A.
114 Peach-3-1,45T.
S Town-80A, 3-2 home. 
340548tb-3-2-2,58T.
4011 Avondale-3-2, new ref. A. 
Pal A Mar Motel-40T.
3718 Sunset-3-2-CP, $53,500.
2810 El Paso-4-2>2-2, pool. 
M argaret Birdweil 573-6074
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9006
Maria Peterson 573-8870
Bette League 573-8224
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

•i-O-vV.. *|f

LEGAL NOTICES

Western Texas College will be 
accepting quotes on athletic in
surance until 10:00 a.m., August 
23, 1991. (Questions and quotes 
can be handled by submitting in
formation to Western Texas Col
lege, Business Office, 6200 C(ri- 
lege Avenue, Snyder, Texas 
79549. Telephone (915) 573-8511, 
ext. 306.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

S73-5486

CUSSIFKDS
L m .
HEAVY
WEI6NT,

a)

A LONE STAR "STEAL"
Reach more than 

3 MILLION Texans 
for ONLY $250

Now you oan nm your otaM ilM  ad in nowzpapore a l ooTOM Toxa» tor only I2S0. 
ThaTorighl—«2Swordodootltonly$280tomnin 206 nowzpopor* wWiaoombinad 
oirouMion of 1.6 tnMion (Otar* irraro than 8 miSon roodort) Otroughout Ow Lono Stor
Stala.

Orta caN to Oil* nawapapar, Otafe a l. WaS plaoa your ad in 285 nawapapar*. A l you 
hava to do is gat raa^ tor Ota rosuRs

Tbi* naw M lat opportunity w btougN to you by 1hi« nawtpapar and Ota rttambar 
naarspapers of Ota Taxas Prau AtsociaOM.

Call this newspaper for details

Statew ide Classifled Advertising Network
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Public Notice
On July 22, Southweiteni Bell Telephone Company filed an 

application with the Public Utlll^ Commission ofTexas for 
approval of two new optional se^ces. Exchange Connection 
Service and Customer Alerting EnsbIemenL Exchange Connec
tion Service will permit a customer of the Telephone Company to 
provide voice messaging service, telephone answering service, or 
other services to itself or to patrons or the customer. Customer 
Alerting Enablement will permit residence and business lines to 
receive an alerting tone (intermittent dial tone) transmitted by an 
Exchange Connection Service customer. The proposed effective 
date for this offering is September 23, and will be available 
statewide where fa^lties permit

The calling park's tele^one number and other originating 
network call information will be delivered to the Exchange 
Connection Service customer when the calling number ̂  the 
called number are served by the same switch. AdditioiuUy, the 
caller's telephone number and other originating network cdl 
information may be recorded and stored by the Exchange 
Connection Service customer. Customers may be able to Identify 
the caller before the call Is answered. All Exm nge Coimection 
Service customers will be required to sign a non-oisdosure 
agreement prior to being provided aenioe. in the agreement the 
customer agrees not to disclose the calling party's t^phone 
number unfess the customer has written pemission from the 
calling poly.

The Telephone Company estimates these new services will 
increase Its annual revenues during the first year by approxi
mately $1.2 mlllioa Providers of voice messaging service and 
telephone answering services and their subscribers are the types 
of customers likely to be alfecled by approval of these services.

Exchange Coimection Service is provided to customers in two 
parts: Local Serving Arrangement, which provides access to the 
exchange network; and Optional Service Features. The proposed 
rates, for both Exchange ^nnection Service and Customer 
Alerting Enablement, including Installation charges, are as 
follows:

I Serving
A m in c m cn l 
Access Link

Monthly
Charge

InstalUllon Charge 
First Addillonal
Unit Unit

2-wire, each $ 86.00 
DSI,each $170.00

$190.00
$015.00

$110.00
$565.00

Fealurea/FUncUons 
Switch Terminations 
Analog Voice Grade 
(Line Side) (Select One)
Inward ' $ 2.90 
Outward $ 2.00 
2-way $ 2.00

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00

Multiplexed Arrangements 
Multiplexed DS1 to Voice, 
per U61 Access Link $190.00

Analog Voice Grade
Channel Interconnection,.
per Activated (Channel '$  5.50 $80.00 $60.00

Subsequent Order 
Analog Voice Grade 
(Hunnel Interconnection, 
per Activated Channel $ 5.50 $90.00 $60.00

Transport
Originating

Rales per Minute 
S .000

Termbialing • per minute of use within Local Calling Scope

M iles
Otol
Over I to 25 
Over 25

.0645

.0023

.1018

Rearrangement Charges 
Change Type of Supervisory Signaling 
Per Switch Termination — $ 45.00

Change Directionality 
Per Switch Termtaulion

npllanal Service Feature 
Subscriber Mformation 
Interfsce, each $260.00

$ 30.00

$600.00

Originating Call Information $ .006 per call delivered

Tj II M n sg em p iil
Customer Alerting Enablement 

Residence --<4
Rusiness . •

2.70
5.40

Persons who wish to comment on this applicalion should notify 
the Commission by September 13,1091. Requests for flirther 
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757, or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public 
Information Office at (512) 456-0256, or (512) 456-0221, teletype
writer for the deaf.

@
Southwestern Bell
Telephone

r

V
Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.

RALLY ORGANIZERS — These yMth members of First United 
.Methodist Church have helped organise the Christian youth rally. 
Solid Rock '91. which kicks off tonight a t 7:36 p.m. in Worsham 
Auditorium. From left, back row, are Scott Hall, Bert Merritt, 
.Mkhelle Martin. Sean Stokes, Kellie Schlegel and Russell Schiegel. 
Front row, Diane Tolbert, Gayle Henderson, Jason Kelton and Clark 
Church. (Church Photo)

7:30 tonight...

Christian youth rally 
to begin in Snyder

Youth group members at F irst United Methodist Church are spon
soring Solid Rock '91 tonight and Wednesday night a t Worsham 
Au^torium. Each performance of this Christian youth rally will 
begin a t 7:30 p.m.

The rally will feature Guardian and Vision, Christian rock bands, 
and Rev. Stan Cosby, pastor of Mustang United Methodist Church in 
Mustang, Okla.

No admission fee will be charged, but voluntary contributions will 
bemused to defray the cost oi the youth rally.

DEAR DR UOTT My wife has 
been diagnosed by an ophthalmologist 
as having a hole in the retina of her 
right eye. The doctor s t a ^  nothing 
can be done to restore tKe vision of 
that eye She's desperate, and we'd 
value your opinion

DEAR READER: The retina is a 
thin coating inside of the back portion 
of the eyeball; it is rich in nerves and 
enables us to see objects when light, 
focused by the lens, strikes the retina.

There are a variety of diseases — 
such as a detached retina and retinal 
degeneration — that can affect this 
vital tissue. From your brief descrip
tion. 1 caiuMH uiagiiuac yvui wife's af
fliction with certainty. Therefore, I’ll 
give a general answer.

Retinal disorders often result from 
injury and, unfortunately, from the

aging process Many patients suffer 
from visual difficulties as they age; 
by and large, retinal diseases are — 
as your wife's doctor noted — 
untrea table.

For example, retinal degeneration, 
a poorly understood disease, can lead 
to patchy areas of thinned, non-func
tioning retina, causing what appear 
on examination to be retinal "hqles." 
This produces a spotty loss of vision 
because the d i s e a ^  tissue does not 
register images. .Patients usually 
complain of visual loss, flashing lights 
or spots floating in the visual field. 
The cenditio.". is untrcaUbic.

On the other hand, retinal detach
ment — which produces similar 
symptoms — is associated with a 
painless wrinkling or pulling away of

the retina from the underlying tissue 
If discovered early enough (before 
large areas of retina have detached), 
the affliction is curable using laser 
surgery to re-attach the retinal 
coating.

As you can appreciate, tiptinal dis
orders require m eticulo^ examina
tion by eye specialists to determine if 
the causes are treatable or not. Since 
your wife has valid concerns about 
her vision, I suggest you seek a second 
opinion from an ophthalmologist. Al
though the first doctor may be cor
rect. a second opinion won't hurt and 
might help your wife to avoid pio- 
gressive problems with her sight.

To give you ni )re information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "An Inform ^ Approach To

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Odsol

i % u r
W h d ^

Aug. 13.1991

The course you've been steering con
tinues to be the right orte for you in the 
year ahead. There are rew ards for you 
at the end of the road, but if you make 
sudden changes, you cou ld set yourself 
back.
LEO (July 23*Aug. 22) Your work hab its 
m ight not be up to par today and. if you 
try to get by with "a  lick and a prom ise," 
it could produce undesirab le resu lts 
and may put your job in jeopardy. Know 
where to look for rom ance and you 'll 
firuf It. The Astro-G raph M atchm aker 
instantly reveals which signs are rom an
tica lly perfect for you. M a il $2 p lus a 
long, se lf-addressed, stam p ^  enve
lope to M atchm aker, c /o  th is newspa
per, P.O. Box 91428, C leveland, OH 
44101-3428.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If you are in
different about mor>ey m atters today, 
you m ight let an opportunity that cou ld 
have been pro fitab le  s lip  right through 
your fingers. You 'll regret it later 
LNMA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 're  a pret
ty good prom oter today, and you have 
the ab ility  to arouse interest in others. 
Unfortunately, you m ight r>ot be an 
equally good closer, thereby letting 
your prospects off the hook.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You may
be a trifle  m ore ta lkative than usual to
day. and th is won't serve in your best in
terest; you could blurt th ings out that 
should be kept confidentia l.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
may be attracted today to unique m er
chandise and strange gadgets. If you go 
shopping, there's a good chance you 'll 
buy som ething you 'll never use
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Usually, 
your tenacity enables you to stick  to 
your guns until you achieve your ob jec
tive. Today, however, you may drop out 
at the last m inute, even though the goal 
is w ithin your reach

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Prob lem s 
you may run into today are like ly  to be 
of your own making, a resu lt of som e
thing e rra tic or im pulsive you 'll do w ith
out thinking. Keep a coo l head.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) If you 
haven’t yet tid ied up your o ld  b ills, th is 
is not a good tim e to assum e new finan
c ia l ob ligations. Don't let whim s for in-

Senate adopts budget

A D M ISSIONS:  K a r e n
McAnelley, 4100 Brick Plant R d.; 
Kellie Hilu, Roby.

DISMISSALS: Trina Garvin 
and baby, Lawana Tillotson and 
baby.

Census: 41 (Med.-9, Long-Term 
C^re-28, OB-2, Nursery-2).

Births

Esm eralda and Estroberto 
Maldonado J r. of Snyder are the 
parents of a baby girl. Erica G., 
bom a t 5:07 a.m. on Aug. 7 at Big 
Spring. She weighed seven 
pouncls and six ounces and was 
welcomed home by a sister, 
Veronica.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosalio Gutierrez Sr. of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elstroberto Maldonado Sr. and 
Nuevo Larado.

Ernest and Kellie Hills of Roby 
announce the birth of their baby 
girl bora a t 4:27 a.m. on Aug. 12 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed eight pounds and 4>A 
ounces.

DONTGETi
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...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall 

Rick Hall
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INSURANCE
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1820 26th 573-3163

Continued From Page 1
heart and your conscience and 
see what’s best for Texas — not 
what’s best for your next political 
race,” Glasgow said.

Thie tax proposal included an 
additional $600 miUitm from a 
gasoline tax hike that would go to 
the highway fund.

Sen. Montford, D-Lubbock, 
said Texans “can be proud” of 
the proposed budget. “ I t’s not a 
Cadillac, it’s a t b » t  a Chevr<det. 
But a t least it’s not in reverse 
gear,” he said.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock admitted 
the tax increase isn’t popular, 
but said it is necessary. “Hie 
best I can tell, there’s not a  single 
person in Texas who likes the tax 
bill,” he said.

Firem en respond 
to calls Monday

Snyder F ire  D epartm ent 
handled a smoke scare and a 
tank battery fire Monday after
noon.

At 3:57 p.m. fire fighters 
responded to a residm :e in 
Hermleigh owned by Larry 
Bridges where lightning had 
struck an evaporative cooler. 
Damage was confined to the 
cooler.

Minutes later, a t 4:04 p.m., 
firemen responded to a tank bat
tery fire 10 miles east of Snyder 
on property owned by Sam H. 
S tevens. The tanks were owned 
by 4-C Oil and Gas Company.

Firemen said the fire involved 
two storage tanks, one of which 
was about 75 percent full. The 
other was almost empty. Fire 
fighters were on the scene until 
about 9:45 p.m.

Petroleum  prices
NEW YORK IAP> -  PWrUMim cash prtcas 

Monday as compared with Friday's piicos.
Mon. Pri.

Rfflaed Prodacts
FlieloilNo.2NYhbrb|glfob .am .5815
Gasoline uni pram RVP NY hbrbfgl fob .IMS 

7810
Gasoline uni RVP NY hbrbg (I fob .7510 .7440
PricaspravidsdbyOil Buyer's Guidt.
X-pricas are for RVP irade of ■aaoline 

Pelrsleaai • Crade Grades
Saadi Arabian HgM I par bM lob 17.18 17.88
North 8m  Brant 8 par bbl fob 18.86 tt.88
WaatTeaMlnlarmedlperbbirab 11.76 11.88
AlaakNo Slope del. US GuHCoMt I8.X I8J8

Montford said the 1992-93 
b udge t  would inc lude  a 
substantial increase for educa
tion spending.

itesus - The Wav - 
The Truth - The Lite

Jesus said. T h e n  you will know the tnjth, and 
the truth will set you free. So if the Son sets you 

'  free, you wiM be free indeed."«MW49«M
John 8:32,36

TRINfTY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas
Rusty Dickerson. Pastor 915-573-3988

Surgery " Other readers who would 
like a ropy should send $1.2$ plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to PO Box 91389. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3369. Be sure to mention the 
^tle.® tail NKWSIIUrH KNTKHfRISI'; WSN

WTC

stant gratifica tion  put you in  the red. 
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) Usually, you 
pride yourself on your independent na
ture that is  not easily swayed by others. 
Today, however, you m ight be unduly 
influenced and foUow the bad advice  of 
a pal.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you have 
to work w ith people who don 't grasp the 
essence o f ideas as qu ick ly as you do 
today, be patient and tolerant. It w on't 
hurt you to repeat th ings for their 
UGOGflt
GEMHM (May 21-June 20) Som etim es, 
it's  advisab le to take a ca lcu la ted riak 
— if it can advance our personal Inter
ests. But today it m ight be w ise not to 
do anything tha t's a departure from  tra 
d itiona l procedures.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Neither you 
nor your m ate should m ake m ajor, do
m estic decisions today w ithout Nrst 
ta lk ing th ings over. If tN ngs go wrong, it 
cou ld produce a lingering seed for 
argum ent.

© IMI NrnwSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

John  Nixon
1913-1991

GRASS VALLEY, CALIF. ^  
Services a re  pending a t Hooper- 
Weaver Funoral Htmie, Nevada 
City, Calif., for John Nixon, 78, of 
Grass Valley, who died Sunday 
following a  lengthy illness.

Mr. Nixon was reared near 
Dunn and due to distance, missed 
the recent 1930 class reunion.

Survivors include two sisters. 
Mavis Overman and Helen Nix
on, both of Snyder.

Ada Cumbie
1s98-1991

ASPERMONT — Services are 
set for 2 p.m. Wednesday a t the 
F irst Baptist Church for Ada Lee 
Cumbie, 93, who di^d Monday in 
Abilene’s Hendrick M edical 
Center. The Rev. Howard Jones, 
former interim pastor, will of
ficiate with The -Rev. Mickey 
Wagoner, (»stor, assisting.

Burial will follow in the Snyder 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
McCoy Funeral Home of Asper- 
mont.

Mrs. Cumbie died Monday 
morning in ■ Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene following a 
lengthy illness.

Born June 24,1896, in Hamilton 
County, she moved frcmi Kent 
County to Aspermont in 1943. She 
m arried Barney Allen Crumble on 
Nov. 16,1919, in Snyder. He died 
in March of 1976. Mrs. Cumbie 
was a member of the Aspermont 
F irst Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
B.A. Cumbie J r . of Hamlin, Paul 
Cumbie of Abilene and Thomas 
Cumbie. of Sweetwater; two 
d a u ^ te rs , Elvarie Stafford of 
H ol^nville, Okla., and Joan 
Gardner of Tahoka; a  sister, Ona 
Corbell of Gardendale; 21 grand
c h i ld re n ;  and  29 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

T h e  f a m i l y  s u g g e s t s  
memorials to a favorite charity.

Continued From Page 1
preliminary findings. Ounmittee 
m em bers presen t included 
Charles Med:, ean-troUer; Dr. 
Duane Hood, dran of student ser
vices; and Gay Hickman, vice 
president for business/finance. 
Also present was computer con
sultant H.E. Bain. The commit
tee has researched the college’s 
needs and available software, 
and taken bids.

The board was informed that 
the cost of a central computer 
system for the college would be 
between $200,000 and $300,000, in
cluding hardware, software and 
initial training. The college could 
also expect to budget some 
$27,000 to $35,000 annually for 
maintenance and updates.

Dr. Harry Krenek, college 
president, confirmed that the 
proposed 1991-92 budget does not 
include funds for a central com
puter system. He said (mtions in
cluded taking monies from the 
college’s reserve fund or further 
cuts to the budget.

Krendc said that a two-year 
phase-in, mentioned by commit
tee members, might be the most 
suitable approach. Under that 
plan, the college could purchase 
60 percent of Um system this year 
to get financial records on line 
and add student information the 
following year.

T r u s t e e s  in d ic a ted  they 
agreed, and gave the committee 
permission to take an in-depth 
look a t three computer systems. 
The committee is expected to 
repw t its findings in (October or 
November. If they recommend 
the purchase of a  system and the 
txMtrd approves, the college could 
expect to have the equipment and 
be on-line som etim e after 
Januaiw of 1992.

In other action, the board ap
proved a  retirement plan for 
part-time employees, accepted 
the resignation of Janet Coffey, 
cosmetology lab assistant,'^'set 
dates for the work session and 
budget adoption and approved 
past minutes and the financial 
report.

Present were trustees Bob 
Hargrove, R.C. Patton, J ( ^  
Fagin, Howard Sterling and Carl 
Williams. Bill Wilson J r. and 
John Gayle were absent. ,

Police make 
four arrests

Snyder police made four a r
rests, worked a burglary and in
vestigated several theft cases 
Monday.

Officers arrested a 45-year-old 
male fix' public intoxication a t 
9:40 p.m. in the 700 block of Old 
Post Rd. At 10:30 p.m., police a r
rested a  17-year-old male f(M* 
public intoxication in the 100 
block of 20th PI. Both subjects 
were transported to the county 
jaU.

Also arrested Monday were 
two female juveniles, ages 14 and 
15, for sh^lifting  a t Eckerd 
Drug. They were released to the 
custody of their parents.

Officers worked a burglary at 
Rick’s Machine and Welding, 
180917th St., a t 7:19 a.m. Friday. 
Taken were several items, in
cluding electrical appliances. 
However, all of the items were 
recovered nearby.

At 10:51 a.m., Larry Scott, 
Snyder High School assistant 
principal, reported two paintings 
missing from the school library. 
Officers filed a felony theft 
report.

At 8:42 a.m., Lynn Bratton in
formed offleers that someone had 
stolen a television from 309 25th 
St. A report for Class B theft was 
filed. .

In one o th «  case of theft, 
Juanita CaftiUion of 1901 Ave. 0  
reported a t 8:21 a.m. that her 
d a u ^ te r ’s pink and while bicycle 
had neen stolen.

At 2:05 p.m., Mary Juarez of 
2406^ Ave. F informed police 
t to t  her house and car ha(f been 
struck with eggs. A report of 
Claas B criminal mischief was fil
ed.

In one other complaint, police 
submitted a report of disorderly 
conduct-gestures, when one man 
reported that another individual 
had made obscene gestures 
toward him.

The Senate approved U.S. par
ticipation in the United Nations in 
1945.
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By Michael Squires. Range Conservationist

*Tt takes quality cotton to pro
duce quality products” stated 
from the AGRI-BRIEFS from the 
Potash and P h o s i^ te  Institute 
(PPI). So the quality of cotton 
nber is very important to textile 
manufacturers. No sunnise  here 
says PPI.

For the cotton grower, produc
ing (piality fiber is even more im
portant today than ever before. 
This is because HVI is here. HVI 
stands for “High Vdume In
strumentation” classiRcation. It 
is the USDA’s system by which 
all cotton grown in the United 
States will be graded beginning 
this year.

With HVI, each bale can be 
evaluated according to strict 
quality standards. And those 
s t a n d a r d s  a r e  the  s a m e  
regard less  of location .' So 
iUabama cotton can be compared 
with that from OklalKHna, and 
that from Texas can be com
pared to cotton grown in Califor
nia. It is all the same to HVI.

What does this mean to the cot
ton growor? Plenty, according to 
PPI. Premiums and discounts 
based on HVI classification will 
be  e m p h as ised  in  fu tu r e  
marketing. Quality cotton will be 
rewarded as nevo* before. And 
on the flip side, potH* quality will 
be penalized as never M ore .

AcctKrding to PPI, here is 
whore potash fits in. Potash has 
been regarded as the “quality” 
nutrient. This is certaiidy m ie 
for cotton. Potash fertilbation 
can increase fiber quality in 
many ways... length, micronaire, 
index, strength, elongation, and 
uniformity ratio. In a recent 
C alifornia study with two 
varieties of cotton, P P I stated 
that each and every one of these 
quality factors was improved 
with potash fertilization for both 
varieties. Many other examples 
of quality improvements, in 
many locations, could also be 
dted .

Cotton also benefits fnnn need
ed potash in other ways. Boll size 
and final yield are  larger. Plant 
tolerance to nematodes, Ver- 
ticUlium wilt and Fusarium wilt 
is increased. Wato* use efficien
cy is imporved. And the crop 
matures more uniformly which 
facilitates harvest.

The benefits from potash tocot- 
ton and other crops are  many 
because potash affects many dif
ferent essential plant processes. 
When it is in short supply, 
photosynthesis, trans-location, 
and numa*ous enzyme systems 
function poorly.

HVI classification of cotton can

be viewed as an oppwtunity. The 
grower producing high quality 
cotton will be rewarded.

TIm in/onnMion givw hertin ki for oducational 
pmpo—  only. Educatian prosrMM conducted by 
the ASCS and SCS tarve paopte «f aU 
rcfardleae of locteeccnoinic l e ^ ,  race, color, 
lea, reUgkm, handicap or national origin.
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BREAKFAST. FELLOWSHIP — Scurry County Ranch Breakfast 
organisers reported a good turnout to last Wednesday’s event, held 
a t the W.C. Hart ranch, south of Snyder. W.C. Hart and his wife. 
Juanita, took time to pose for a “Take Pride In America” con
servation award presented on behalf of the ranch. A road m arker 
will be placed along Hwy. 208 soon, designating the ranch and the 
award. The breakfast was sponsored by the Upper Colorado Soil and 
Water Conservation District and Esell-Key. (SCS Photos)

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension Agent

Low-Fat, Low-Cholesterol 
Cooking

Try these tasty tips to keep the 
lid on ycMu* total fat and calorie 
intake. Remember, it is not 
always what you eat that gets 
you in trouble, (rften it is how you 
cook it.

1. In casseroles and main 
dishes, cut back or even 
dim inate added fat. For exam
ple, browning meat in added fat 
is unnecessary because some fat 
will drain fnnn the meat as it 
cooks. Use a  non-stick pan (n* 
cooking spray.
2. R ^ c e  fat by one-fourth to 

one-third in baked products. For 
example, if a  recipe calls for l 
cup of oil, try % cup. This w«*ks 
best in quick breads, muffins, 
and cookies.

3. Saute or stir-fry vegetables 
with very little fat or use water, 
wine, or broth.

4. To thicken sauces and 
g ra v ie s  without lumping ,  
dim inate fat and insteadf mix 
cornstarch or flour with a  small 
amount of cold li(]uid. Stir this 
mixture slowly into hot liqdd you 
want to thicken, and bring it back 
toaboil.

5. Decrease the proportion of 
oil in home-made salad dressing. 
Try one-third oil to two-thirds 
vinegar.
6. Chill soups, gravies, and 

stews and skim off h a rd e n ^  fat 
before reheating to serve. This 
will saVe 100 calories per tab l« - 
poon of fat removed.

7. Select lean cuts of meat, 
chicken, fish or turkey and trim 
off visible fat before and after

cooking. Remove skin from 
poultry before cooking and bake, 
broil, grill, steak, poach or mir- 
crowave meat, poultry, or fish in
stead of frying fat.
8. Use reduced-calcHie sour 

cream or mayonnaise. To reduce 
fat further, use plain Low-fat or 
nonfat yogurt, buttermilk, or 
blended cottage cheese instead of 
regular sour cream or mayon
naise for sauces, dips, and salad 
dressings. If a  sauce made with 
yogurt is to be heated, add 1 
tablespoon of ccNmstarch to 1 cup 
yogurt to prevent separation.

9. iJse  less whole milk pro
ducts, including less cheese and 
eggs. Use skim or low-fat milk in
stead of whole milk. For extra 
richness, try evaporated skim 
milk. Eat live cultured lownfat 
yogurt and low-fat dairy pro
ducts. Avoid mm-dairy cream ers 
that have coconut oil, palm (nl or

Slim kernel oil. These contain 
gh levels of saturated fatty 

acids. Consider using substitute 
cheeses. Remember, however, 
that some substitute cheeses are  
high in sodium.

u r m

f

Louise's Coffee Shop
1715 26th St.

Will BO Closed Aug. 5 
thruAlig.18

W© Will Re-opep Mon. Aug. 19

r*  a t ^ T T  1 ?j, i  SuM h

Sweetwater
The market was some weaker 

on a good run of catUe for the 
Wednesday, Aug. 7th, sale. 
Stocker calves were steady to 
lower with feeder yearlings 3-4 
lower. Packer cows and bulls $2- 
$3 lower with pairs and bred cows 
steady.

—Good to choice. L/W ttocker ateon. tl.lS  to 
fl.to  per pound.

-Good to choice. M/W atockcr ttoart. t.M  to 
ti.M per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder ateen. t.W to t.M per 
pound.

—Short and plainer kind, 7 to •  tthan gooda) 
per pound.

—Good to choice, L/W atocfcer heifen, t.H  to 
$1 .€5 poT pound.

—Good to choice, M/W atodter heifara, t.M to 
t.M par pound.

—Good to choice, feeder heifera, t.H  to t .n  per 
pound.

—Short and plainer kind, 7 to t  tthan gooda) 
loufgr por pound.

—Good cow M id calf pain . tHP to $1,080 por 
pair.

—Older and plainer kind. MH to ttfO par pair.
—Good bred ctwa, tTH totHO per h e^ .
—Older, plainer l ^ t  bred cowa. tSM to tTH per 

heed.
—Better kind packer coera, t.M  to t.V  per 

pound.
—Lourer yielding packer cowa,t.M to t.M  per 

pound.
-F ew  old huiley cowa. t.M  to t.M  per pound.
-B etter kind pecker bulla. t.M  to t.7t.M  par 

pound.
—Loerer yielding packer bulla, t.H  to t.M  per

ASCS Report
By Joe Hefner 

County Execxjlive Director

Scurry County wool producers 
are  eligible to vote in a referen
dum August 19,1991.

The National Wool Act of 1964, 
as amended, provides that a 
referendum may be conducted to 
determine whether wool pro
ducers approve of a new aipre- 
ment between the Administrator, 
AMS and the American Sheep In
dustry Association. (ASI) for the 
advertising and sales promotion 
of lamb and wool. If inroducers 
approve of the new agreement, 
(M uctions will be made from

wool and unshorn lam b payments 
for 1991 throi«h 1996.

The referendum will be con
ducted from August 19, 1991, 
through August 30, 1991. Local 
ASCS offices will be mailing 
ballots to eligible producers 1̂  
August 19, 1991. Ballots must be 
rehimed to (bounty oHice by close 
of business on August 30,1991.

If you do not receive a  ballot 
and feel you are  eligible to vote, 
please contact your local ASCS 
office.

10. Use vegetable oils instead of 
solid fats. To substitute liquid oil 
for solid fats, use about one- 
fourth less that the recipe calls 
for. For example, if a  recipe calls 
for Vg cup (4 tablespoons) of solid 
fat, use 3 tablespoons of oil. For 
cakes or pie crusts, use a recipe 
that specifically calls for oil 
because liquid fats require 
special mixing procedures and 
different p rc^ rtio n s  of sugar.

11. Use two egg whites or an 
egg substitute product instead of 
one whole egg. In some recipes, 
simply decrease the total number 
of eggs.,
12. Um  m argarine instead of 

butter. While both have about the 
sam e calories, butter is higher in 
saturated fatty acids. Look for 
m argarines in which liquid 
vegetable oil is the first ingre
dient. Avoid those margarines 
which are  higher in saturated fat
ty aci(te, and lists its first ingre- 
(lient as hydrogenated oil rather 
than a t liquid vegetable oil. The 
process of hydrogenation turns 
an u n sa tu ra t^  fatty acid into a 
partially saturated fatty acid.

Area calendar
September

10-13 Total Ranch Management 
17-20 Total Ranch Management

Towle Park 
Towle Park
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